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JHK (TTY ('Ol'NClL, ponders requests for use of the Municipal Park and financial aid 
lor the Babe Ruth League arxl the American Lt'gion baseball programs, put before it 
|h. Carl FoeTer, standing, reprt*senting the Optimist Club. Left to right, Nell Watson, 
,ity attorney: .Mayor Bill Yeager; Doug Fowler, city super\isor; Foster; and Councilman 

Key. - (Advocate Photo)

rtesia H igh School Office 
]ate Looted Of $1,935 Cash

who it ia believed 
1 rntraocr to the buildins 

h»h a transom window over 
j door of the boiler room, laat 

broke into a lar(e aafe in 
I (nnripara office at the High 

here, and made off with 
mostly in small-denomina- 

' bills, police said today.
«u believed that entrance to 
budding was gained by use 

| i  kr)' because no evidence was 
-! of 1 brrak-in It was diacov- 
■ later that they entered 
,»h the boiler room. The bur- 
! then used a knife or limilar 

(‘•=Ticnt to open a door to the 
-ipali office and removed a 

hp of wood to open a door to 
] lanrr office wlwre the safe 
' kept, police theorixed.
-Pittance to the safe was gain- 

I by knocking off the knob and 
: using screw drivers and rhia-s 

|prcl the metal facing of the aafe 
ad dig out the concrete be- 

I the metal walls of the safe, 
■ said. Chief Frank Powell 

pt the }ob was messy in a way 
pretty good in spite of that. 
Mid thst police were as yet 
.'l.iin if It was a professional

|i>f the S1.A35 taken from the 
$1,000 was in $1 bills; $200 

[$20 denominations; $200 in $10 
$200 in $5 bills; 2 in stamps; 

the balance in silver, school 
(Continued on Page Four)
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MKS. 8. P. YATES, left, poses before the City Council at a meeting last night a request 
for $125,(XjO for the construction of a new public library in Artesia. Left to right, Mrs. 
Yates, Neil Wat.son, city attorney, going over Mrs. Yates’ figures; Tom Ragsdale, city 
clerk; and .Mayor Bill Yeager, looking on. (Advocate Photo)

Lt. Don Bartlett Takes Over 
Command Of Local Guard Unit

la^erman Man 
Injured In 

lides wiping
Ufle man was injured and two 
P  badly damaged when two 
pirlc.s side.swipcd in a dense fog 
f  mile.s south of Lake Artliur 
M  7 a m. today.
Jnc injured mas was Robert Mc- 
pfh. Hagrrman, wtio wai taken 
) ambulance to the Artesia Gen- 
pl Hospital. McMath was said 

b* suffering from lacerations 
< is held in the hoapital for ob- 
'•Jlion.

JIMver of the other car was Jes- 
"■Her, Roswell, a worker at 

» Malco Refinery at Artesia. He 
p' uninjured. There was only one 
^n in each car at the time of 
' crash.

Dbout $500 damage was done 
■font end of the Miller esr and 

' McMath car, which rolled over 
[kf 1*̂ **'" “•■‘eswiping the other 
I ts ’ "'** ■'“■'uidered a total loss.

was observed by 
r  Ion, Roswell ,a truck driver 
r  Malco, from the rear-view mir- 
r  of his truck.
L J* police, investigating the ac- 
1 were unable to piece toge- 

how the accident took 
!'**''* *•■■! ‘ hat it appeared

It. t 'P***®*! '•• eff"
We*!?, i *® other up to the 

®f. impact.
[ isibility was poor due to dense 

[ , at the time.
•no the pavement was slippery 
continued on Page Four)
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B.\PLY - DA.MAGED safe which was burglarized of 
more than $1,900 at the High School principal’s office 
here last night. Tools lying on the floor in the foreground 
were used to pee.l the metal facing from the door of the 
safe and dig out concrete lx*tweeft the walls of the safe 
to g-tln entrance. Only cash was taken, and some checks 
weiv left in the metal box on the floor by the safe.

• '  (Advocate Photo)

A n**w commander of the local National Guard unit. Bat
tery C of the fi97th Anti-aircraft Artillerj’ Battalion, as.sum- 
em command last night at the regular weekly meeting of the 
unit

He is 1st Lt. Don W. Bartlett of 1501 Hank Street, Ar
tesia. Bartlett took command from Capt. Giff Perkins at a

, special ceremony presided over by 
Lt. Col. William C. Thompson Jr., 
battalion commander.

Bartlett enlisted in the local unit 
Nov. 2, 1S47, and is the last re
maining charter member of the 
unit. He received his commission 
as 2nd Lt. 26 July, 1951, and was 
promoted to lit Lieutenant about 
three years later He assumes com
mand of 111 enlisted men and 3 
officers and approximately $750,- 
000 worth of government equip 
ment.

Perkins, the outgoing command
er, enlisted in the unit as a pri
vate, June 15, 1940, and was com
missioned 20, July. 1950 He assum
ed command of the battery fnim 
Capt. Marshall H. Bolshe, Febr
uary, 1953, being promoted to the 
rank of captain in July, 1954 Per
kins has b ^ n  transferred to Batta
lion staff and assigned as com
munications officer of the batta
lion.

During the change of command 
ceremony, Thompson presented the 
outgoing commander, Perkins, a 
pink spons shirt as his reward in 
the recruiting contest, of which 
phase one has just been completed 
The shirt was awarded to Perkins 
for leading all units of the batta
lion in gaining the largest number 
of men during the recruiting drive. 
The 697th AAA Bn is comprised 
of units in Carlsbad, Roswell, 
Hobbs and Artesia.

Bartlett, in accepting the com
mand, said “Even though the 
strength of the unit is 111 enlisted 
men, authority had been received 
to enlist up to a strength of 128 
enlisted men. There are still aev 
era! good positions open to men 
who can qualify for enlistment in 
tha Guard." He pointed out that 
young men between the ages of 17 
and 184 years who enlist in the 
National Guard will be assured of 
the opportunity of serving their 
entire military obligation in the 
National Guard without having to 
interrupt their schooling or civilian 

(Continued on Page Four) '

Board Okays 
Debentures For 
Road Projects

SANTA FE lift—The administra
tion moved today for an immedi
ate go-ahead on issuance of high
way dcbon'ures to make it po.ssi- 
ble to acquare right of way now 
for future road projcc's. i

The principle of this move was 
approved several weeks ago by 
the Stale Finance Board. High
way representative.! estimated the 
state could save millions of dol
lars over the next few years by 
acquiring right of way now before 
prices go up.

The board approved taking five 
million dollars worth of "deben
tures out of the 20 million approv
ed in 1955 for highway construc
tion. The money procured from 
the five million will go into a re
volving fund for right of way 
acquisition and, highway officials 
said, eventually will find its way 
back into the construction funds.

The Finance Board met in spec
ial session to activate the bond is 
sue.

“We want to get It going just 
as soon as pos.sible, especially in 
connection with the pending pro
jects in Albuquerque," Gov. John 
Simms said.

Carousing Reds
Ask Asylum Of _ 0

French Police
BERLIN, (A*i — Two carousing 

Russian soldiers “deserted" with 
a vodka bottle to Allied-occupied 
West Berlin last night.

West Berlin police gave this ac
count;

The Russians veered into the 
French sector of the city, pounded 
on the door of a police station and 
demanded that the cop on duty 
have a drink with them.

He did, but as soon as the Jlus- 
sians went into the station house 
bathroom he alerted his superiors, 
who called French military police.

The French took the Soviets into 
custody and tried to take .them 
back to East Berlin. The soldiers 
refused to go, so the French gave 
them a chance to sleep it off.

Soviet authorities, meanwhile, 
noticed two of their men were 
missing and ihquired about them 
at the East-West border. Told the 
French had the pair in custody, 
the Russians withdrew.

$125,000 Sought For New Library 
To Be Built On Downtown bN'ation

The City Council. mcetinR in regular s«*s.sion last night 
approved a $125,000 tjond issue for the purchase of a site and 
the tHiilding of a new jHihlic library for the city.

The bond issue will now go to the State Com|)troller and 
the State F'inance Board for approval and will then go to the 
public for a vote in the municipal elections April 3.

The funds for a new library 
were requested by Mrs. S P 
Yates, chairman of the Library 
Board, on behalf of the board 
The building, which will coaUin 
6.U00 square feet of floor space, 
IS to be built at some dowBkown 
location, though a site has not yet 
been selected

Mrs. Yates said the new build 
mg would accommodate 30,000 
volumes and SO users. It is design
ed to take care of Artesia't needs 
for the next 20 years. Mrs. Yates 
said She said that the preaent 
library in the basement oC the 
City Hall IS already becoasing 
over-crowded.

Mrs Yates presented figurna to 
show that operation of the new 
library would cost the city only 
about $2.(XI0 or $2JMX) more than 
present operating costa. She bas
ed her figures on operating coats 
of similar libraries in the state, 
the said

The present library budget al
lows about $3,500 from the city, 
$1,700 from the county and $750 
(rum the state

The bond i.ssue set (or vote in 
the April elections, if not passed* 
at that time would have to wait 
another two years fur approval 

Mayor Bill Yeager said that be 
vias pleased with the lack of aify 
opposition to the prupoMl at last 
night's meeting He said, however, 
that the city is going to have to 
cut to the bone all expenditures 
for equipment during the coming 
year in order to meet revenue 

(Continued on Page Four)

Park Request 
Sent Back To 
Rec Committee

The City Council la.st night again 
referred to the City Recreation 
Commi tee a request by represen 
tatives of t)ie Optimist Club for 
use of Municipal Park and for fi
nancial aid for the Babe Ruth and 
American Legion baseball pro
grams

The Optimists were assured by 
the Council that a special meet 
ing of the Recreation Committee 
would be called for the first part 
of next week to review the mat 
ter and answer the Optimists' re 
quests

Carl Foster, representing the 
Optimist Club before the Council, 
demanded that the Council give 
an answer on the use of the ball 
park be((ire March 1. or the Club 
would have to drop both programs

Foster said that he felt he had 
been given the run-around by the 

(Continued on Page Four)

William Shafer 
Announees For 
Seat In House

Brother Says 
Ike Will Run

SHOCK KILIJI HIM
MAGNANO, Japan. —OtoM-

huro Wakabayashi, 78-year-old tea 
merchant, heard on the radio he 
was being considered for a govern
ment medal in appreciation of his 
lifetiirie of public welfare service. 
He died of shock 45 minutes later.

BOX AIJiEN, state polit^man, makes out his report on an «<x:id€;nt that injured one per
son and bad’ damaged both vehicles involved, when the two cars sideswiped in den.se 

fog two miles south of Lake ATthui' this mo rning. (Advo<»te Photo)

Survey By Mail 
Discussed At 
Retail Meeting

A* survey by mail will be in the 
offing if the General Retail Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce acts favorably on a propos 
al to be submitted by the execu
tive committee of the Retail Mer
chants Committee.

The executive committee met 
this morning to discuss the sur 
vey, which would bo held in ordt*r 
to a.sk Artesia and area cilixens 
what may be needed to make Ar
tesia a more effective retail cen 
ter. The committee propo.<ies tJ 
ask buyers and consumers what 
new stores may be needed, what 
merchandise might be stocked Hi 
order to serve ttiis area better.

The meeting this morning was 
held in the Chamber offices and 
was presided over by C. G. Clark, 
president of the group.

CHICAGO <Jh—Earl Eisenhower, 
brother of the President, says he 
believes the President will seek 
a second term.

The youngest of the Eisenhower 
brothers, who lives and works in 
suburban La Grange as a public 
relations director for the* weekly 
Suburban Life newspapers, said: 

“It's only my personal opinion, 
but it looks to me as if Dwight 
will seek a second term.”

In an interview in the weeklies, 
published yesterday, Earl, said 
that the President's decision will 
depend on whether he believes he 
is still needed in the nation’s top 
job.

But, Earl said. “I know what I 
would do if I were Dwight. I'd 
retire to that farm in Gettysburg.'

Russia Dangles 
Offer Of Help 
Before Lebanon

Will’am H Shafer of Carlsbad 
announced his candidacy today 
(or Seat No 1 in 'he State House 
e( Reprc.sentaiives The county 
commissioner is remcmbere<l in 
Artesia for his fight for the urban 
pniject of First St here

A lifelong Democrat. Shafer 
said in his announcement that he 
is not running against Fred Cole, 
but rather against Virgil McCol
lum

Shafer has iicrved two Icrm.s as 
county commissioner from District 
1, and at present hr is chairman 
of the board of county commis
sioners. He worked for a time at 
the refinery at International Min
erals and Chemicals Corp. ,\t 
present he is ranching in the 
Rocky Arroya area

Peruvian Troops 
Mass To Crush 
Army Rebellion

y
v"

LIMA. Peru, — GovernmcBl 
troops weer reported poised today 
at an unnamed Amaxon River Kort 
within striking distance of the r«- 
bel-)ield city of Iquitos

Sources close to President Ma
nuel Odria said a military ktrlift 
has been massing troopd and sup
plies at the port.

Units of the Army’s 2nd Tbivi- 
sinn led by Brig (Ten.— Marcial 
Merino relwlled s week sga and 
seixed Iquitos. 1.200 miles north
west of Lima.

A number of American citixens 
who had asked to be evacuated 
from Iquitos arrived here yester 
day aboard a U. S. Air Force 
plane.

The government has clamped a 
naval blockade on Iquitos and in 
an attempt to starve the rebels out. 
Government spokesmen said the 
first shots in the revolt were fired 
yesterday when air force recon
naissance planes flew over the 
area and “were met with rifle'and 
automatic weapons fire.” No dam
age was reported.

Cat Produces 
Noises In Car •

BEIRUT, Lebanon — Russia 
dangled a tempting offer of tech
nical aid before Lebanon today in 
renewed efforts to stimulate trade 
with the Arab state and keep it 
out of the Western camp 

A six-man economic development 
commission has begun an inten- 
.sive two-week campaign to boost 
Soviet trade with the Lebanese be
fore launching similar drives 
Syria, Egypt and other Arab 
states.

Soviet Minister S. P. Kiktev 
called on pro-Western President 
Camille Chamoun shortly after 
the mi.ssion arrit-ed yesterday. The 
Russian reportedly offered Soviet 
technicians and equipment to build 
up Lebanon's trade with the Oim- 
munist bloc and further her devel
opment projects.

The aid offer was said to in
volve rood building, hydroelectric 
'dam, irrigation, railway and sea
port improvesenta.

'JJ
WILLIAM H. SHAFER

Born in Carlsbad in 1918. hr is 
a member of a pioneer family who 
come to the Pecos Valley in 1885. 
He attended school at Rocky Ar
roya knd Carlsbad where he wa.s 
graduated from high school in 
1936 *

He is a member of the Epworth 
Methodist Church and is serving 
as ex-offkio member of the board 
of directors of the Carlsbad Me
morial Hosp'tal. He is a member 
of the Elks Lodge and of the Odd 
Fellows Lodge.

“Having served for two terms 
on the board of county commis
sioners I feel that 1 have had am
ple opportunity to become ac- 
quainteid with the problems of 
Eddy County as a whole My life 
as a resident here has made me 
well aware of the type of legir.'la- 
'ion by which we of Eddy County 
may most benefit. If elected 1 
would pledge myself to serve the 
people of E>W.v County with hon
esty and integrity. The obliga
tions of this, pffira nre great and 
I would consider it a great honor 
to serve in this capacity," Shafer 
said.

GALLLT —The guards at 
Wingate Ordnance Depot --aear 
here were alerted when FVank 
Dixon drove his car up to the 
installation.

AH kinds of noi.ses were com
ing from under the hood.

TTiey found a white angora rat 
between the grill and the radia
tor tl had ridden at least eight 
miles there

Collusion ye€tr 
Gallnp Kills 
\eir \iexico Man

CALLUP — William Martin 
Ijsngford, 41, of Continental Di
vide died in a Gallup hospital to
day from injuries suffer^  in a 
headon crash last night.

Langford's car and a loaded 
lumber truck owned by the Nava
jo tribe collided headon on a hill 
16 miles east of Gallup on U. S. 
66. State Policeman Eddy Roggio 
said.

Langford's car appeared to have 
been passing another vehicle, the 
officer said. The truck was driven 
by Ralph C. JordMi of Gallup.

Both vehicles were demolished.
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Ilagerman P-TA Holds Founders Day Program
Th<* Hatiorman Parent Teachers 

Association mrt Monttav nirhi at 
7 30 for Its annual Kounilers Day 
Program and Sil\er Tea held in 
the schAol auditnrium

Mrs Jim l.anaencCKer. presi
dent. called the meeting to order 
and the gniun ioined in the Pledge 
of Allegiance followed b\ singing 
one verse of “.America" aeeomiNi' 
nie<l at the piano hs Verna Jeanne 
Greer Mrs Dub Hardin read the 
P-T.A prayer

Mrs J W laingen^pjer. secre
tary. read the minutes of the pre 
vious meetim.’ and also the execu
tive board meeting held in the 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the office 
of the aup<-riiitendent at which 
time John Duke Garner was ap 
pointed auditor of P T.A Iwioks. 
and Mrs Howard \Ienef(*e was ap 
pointiKl a meniher of the nominal 
mg commitlee

At the evening meeting two 
more memlwrs fivr the nomingat 
ing coniniitlee were apisunted 
nanielv Mr* J W Ijingenegeer 
and Mrs Louise Brown It was 
reported that the P T.A’s assistance 
in the March of Dunes campaign 
was verv successful It was voted 
to send a girl to Girls Stale to 
he held in .Albuquerque in June. 
Mrs Bill Knov read th«‘ treasur
er's reiHirt and Mrs Louise Bnvwn 
nuule a report on planned activ
ities

Kollowing the business session 
Mrs Bvron Oglesby, the program 
chairman, introduced the past 
president-s. who presented a Foun
ders Day candle-lighting service 
Mrs Howard Meneft'e lighted two 
randies for her two years of ser
vice. Mrs Dub Hardin lighted two 
randies for her tw<i years of .ser
vice; Mrs Duh Hanlin lighted two 
randies for the term of Mrs M’ll 
son Hart. Mrs Louise Brown light 
ed one candle for her year’s ser- 
viee. and Mrs Jim laingencgger 
lighted one candle for the present 
term, in whirh she is serving as 
president .A short history of the 
fnuqding if the P-T--' "as read.

Dr J P N'oute and his sisters, 
the Mivs«-s t'ecile and t'ornelu 
Vuule who are visiting her from

llilversum. Holland, presented a 
musical program. By wav of in- 
trmluction Joan and Antoinette 
Vuute. daughters of Dr and Mm. 

, Voute. dressed in Dutch costumes, 
told of their aunt's journey to the 
Unite*! States bv boat through the 

! Gulf of Mexico, the Panama Canal. 
' and Los .Angeles, arriving in Hag- 
I eriiun Jan 25 They plan to re 
. maul until the first of March at 
which tunc they will continue a 

> tour of the United States, going 
to New Orleans to Washington, 

j  and to New York
Miss Cecile Voute. violinist, op 

I ened the program with three livelv 
Duteh folk songs. This was fol

lowed by a violin duet by Miss 
Ceeile and Dr Voute, a Sonata by 
Handel in four movements. In 
ci'nclusion Miss Cecile played 
three plaintive Rminianian folk 
songs. Th»‘v were accompanied at 
the niano bv Miss Cornelia Voute 
The program was coneliidcd with 
the showing of a Dutch film in col 
or. showing flowers grown in Hol
land

Kollowint.* the pmgram a silver 
lea was held The serving table 
wasc overed with a lace cloth and 
centered with floral arrangement 
of yellow ehrysanihemunis Thgre 
was a large sheet cake in white 
with blue decorations, the P-T.A 
colors

VrI. Paint in*;s
Dist'ussetl By

llagerman

Alpha l^mlHlas
Mrs F F Blessing presented a 

program on "Nature's Landscape 
and The Artist’s lamdscape.” at a 
mtHding of .Alpha Lambda chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Tuesday night 
in the home of Mm. Charles Cur
rier Mrs Bill Allen and Mrs. Vic
tor Clack were hostesses.

Mrs Blessing discussed the var
ious paintings, artists and nature's 
landscaping

It waa announced a joint meet 
ing of the four Beta Sigma Phi 
chapters will be hi*ld at 7 3(1 p m. 
Feb 29 at the Elks club to dis
cuss the state ronventiuo to be 
held in Artesia May 541 

The George Washington motif 
was carried out in refreshments 

Those present were Mrs Bill 
■Allen. Mrs .Arthur Bartley, Mrs 
Herb Beasley, Mrs F. F Blessing. 
Mrs. Charles Bruce. Mrs Charles 

' Currier, Mrs Pat Fairey, Mrs. Ray- 
' mond Junes. Mrs Leroy Jacobs. 
Mrs Clayton .Menefee. Mrs Bill 
Keys, Miss Margaret Odum. Mrs 
James Shorles, Mrs Burr Stout. 
Mrs Garel Westall and .Mrs Lil
lian Bigler

SOCIAL CALODAR
T i l l  K s n w ,  FK R K rA K V  28

Follow ship of Pravor Ciroup mot'ts w ith Mrs. T, H. 
Flint, 9 ’3t» a. m.

Woman's StH'ioty of Christian S»*rvire will moot with 
'•Mrs. Joan Stono, 120D Bullock, for bazaar work day and the 
officers to mnko thoir quartorly roports, 2 p. m.

, Tho council of Blxtonsion clulv will moot at the First 
Mofhodist church, busin<*ss mi’oting 1:30-2:30 p, m, Milford 
Elstill, attomoy, will spt'ak at 2:.30 p. m.

Sunshine class of tho First Methodist church covon'd- 
dWh Slipper at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn with 
Mrs. G«'orKO Tool as (xvhostess, p. m.

FKIDAY, FKBKI AKV 24
Cottonwood Garden rluh, mooting in tho homo of Mrs. 

B. B. Green with Mrs. Ray Ziimwalt as co-hostess, 2 p. m.
.Mariners club meet in tho lYosbytorian I’arish hall, 7:30 

p. m.

The Future Farmers of Ameri 
ca, Hagerman chapter, me' We.1 
nesday nigh! The meeting was 
conducted by Greenhand Officers 
as follows: President, Frank
Rhodes: vice president. Willierl 
Wrinkle; sentinel. Karl Callihan 
reporter. David Wyman: treasur 
er. Vaughn Finch, substituting for 
Tom Barela, secretary. David Go
mel. the chapter President, sub 
slituting fur Richard l»ng Thr 
treasurer’s report was given by 
the FF.A sp*msur, Charles l,ethrop 

The discu.ssion was centered 
around the dance given Friday 
night following the basketball 
game w-ith Ruiduso The commit 
tee on arrangements for the I.e- 
gion Hall consisted of Martin 
Flores. Charles Harman Gerald 
Boyce. J till Dearman. and Chap
ter Sweetheart Olivia G'lmer*

.At an assembly program this 
week the h'F'A will present a pra 
gram on National FF.A week The 
master of ceremonies will be Pres 
idem Gomel. The order of biisi 
ness for the program will incude 
opening and closing ceremonie- 
by Green Hand officprs; parlia- 
menlao’ prix-edure by Green 
Hands: elix-trical demonstration 
by Bobby Fstes and Wa.vnc Pil 
ley: report on the N’ation.il FFA 
Convention by Jix- Elliott and D.-in 
iol Gomel talk on FF.A Week by 
David Gomez and Calvin Graham

Susan White, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs .Alex White of Ha'.’er 
man, was honored on her 15th 
birthday at a dinner at the homo 
of her parents Sund.-iy .A three 
tiered birthday cake topped with 
a heart bearing the inscription 
■Su.san" and fifteen candles was 
cut by the honorec Pictures'were 
taken during the afternoon Guests 
present were Kay Barnett. George 
Dodson. Mattie Sparks. Sam Wy 

j man. Juan Troublefield. Mary 
I Shipman, Glenda M'llliams. and 
I the honored guest. Susan White

ATTK.XDING a GtH>rKC WashinRton birthday tea hy the DauKhters of the American 
Rt'volution yesterday at the home of Mrs. John E. Cochran, Jr., were, left to right, Mrs. 
CiK’hran. Mrs I’aul Vrancis, a reuent; Mrs. Harold Kerst>>, orKanizinR n'gent; and Mrs. 
S. F. Yatthi, who made a lxx>k riwU'w. (AQvoiait- Chotoi

DAR Holds Tea I Alpha Nu Hears
Fo Honor Birth Hiseussion Of

District MeetOf Washington
Mary Griggs chapter. Daughters 

of .American Kevulutiun, held a 
Gi-orge Washington birthday tea

•Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha met Tuesday night in 
the home of Mrs. Eddie Strong, 
with Mrs L. P. Means, president,

Wednesday afternoon in the home elt*rge
of Mrs John Cochran

Those assuting with the tea were 
.Mij Shirley Ju.slice. Mrs T. L. 
.Archer. Mrs. ILandd Kersey, .Mrs 
Cecil Waldrep, Mrs llulliy G. Wat
son. and .Mrs. Ccx-hran.

About -to guests called during 
the aflerniKin

All D.-VR members wore corsag
es of white carnations trimmed in 
red and blue, and assisted during 
the tea.

Mrs. Paul Francis, local regent, 
welcome*! the guests preceding the 
b*xik review and introduced the 
sp«'akor, Mrs. S P. Yates. She rc- 
vicwe*i the Ixiok ‘“Dance to the 
Pi|MT,’’ by .Agnes DeMille.

The refreshments table was cov
ered with a white Irish linen cloth. 
In the center was a silver pi-destal 
candelabra with five white tapers, 
and arranged around the tap«>rs 
were red carnations and a bunch of 
blue satin grapes Petite-fours dec
orated with red hatchets and small 
red cherries were served with pin 
wheel tea sandwiches, nuts, and 
George Wa.shington's head mints 
in red, white and blue.

Mrs. Frances .and Mrs Kersey 
alternated in serving.

SPECIAL
FKID W  a m lS \T ll{l)A V ()M A

Donuts

KeL^ular 6O0 Doxen

Dozen

Davis
CAKE BOX

BAKERY
2(M N. Koselawn DIAL SH 6-2876

Mr and Mrs, Horico Freeman 
and (hildren Jodell and Orville 
went to P*»rtales over the week 
end to visit Mr and Mrs George 
Yarbrough and family, sister of 

I Mrs Freeman While there Mrs

I Freeman’s mother. Mrs M J 
Raper of House. X M . was brought 
to the hospital at Portales for ob
servation and treatment Conse 

I quently. Mrs Fre«-man r»*mained 
f*»r J few days longer ‘.o b** with 
her mother, who is f»asi 00 vTar'- 
old

Flowers Fund.

Hajierinan Garden 
Gild) Hears Talk 
On Insect Hobby

The Hagerman Garden club met 
Friday in the home of Mrs. H J. 
Steinlierger at 2 p m 

A short busim-ss session was 
conducted by the president. Mrs. 
Oscar Cave. The minutes of the 
past meeting were read and ap
proved. and the treasurer’s report 
given A standing vote of thanks 
was extended Mrs. Cave for mak
ing the Garden Club year books, 
which contain art and poetry of 
her own composition. Final plans 
were made for a Daffodil Break
fast at the home of Mrs. Dub An
drus March 16 at 9 a. m 

R. W. Falls of the Advertising 
Service in Roswell pre.sented the 
le.ssun. His hobby is photograph
ing in.sects, and he showed coUired 
slides of ingects found in local 
back yards and gardens, comment
ing on each as they were shown. 
He told of living and eating habits, 
nesting and propagation of insects. 
He also indicated beneficial insects 
of the garden as well as pests 

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mrs Dub Andrus. Mrs. E. S 
B*>wen. Mrs. Oscar Cave, .Mrs O. 
J Ford. Mrs. Clarence Gibson, 
Mrs L. E. Harshey, Sr., Mrs. L. E. 
Hinrich.sen, Mrs. C. O. Halloway, 
Mrs Mary Mason, Mrs A. A. Mc- 
Cleskey, .Mrs. John McLure, Mrs. 
Charles Michelet, Mrs J. C. Ridg- 
ley, Mrs Edith Stine, Mrs. Edith 
West, Mrs Eva West, Mrs Flora 
West and Mrs. W. E. Uttcrback.

STEAK
OI NN I ■ f

Wide Seleetio*' 
of

FINE FOOD
•  THONE.S
•  Chicken Fries
•  < I TUCTS

HOME MADE PIES 
5;3« A.M. — »:M P.M.

D i x i e  C a f e
309 H. FIRST

VTiip BtMik ,\re
Voted By (dub

A report was given by Mrs. 
Charles Uleghorn op the state dis 
trict meeting held in Carlsbad, and 
an appointment was accepted to 
help with the International con
vention to bt‘ held in Albuquer
que in June.

Members told of gifts received 
from their .secret pals for Valen
tine.

Mrs. M L. Worley gave a re
port that $.32 .’M) was made at the 
concession stand run during the 
March of Dimes rodeo. This was 
donated to the M .O .1).

The program consisting of learn
ing how to make bed dolls from 
milk filters was given by Mrs 
Means.

Retreshments were served.
Tho.se present wer .Miss Helen 

Johnson, Mrs. Worley, ilrs Lowe 
Wickersham, Mrs. Ernest Morgan, 
Mrs .Means, .Mrs. Homer Ixiwery 
Mrs Ihinald Knor, Mrs. Bill Jones, 
.Mrs. W. S. Hunter, Mrs. Gleghorn 
Mrs. James Felton, Mrs. Pete El 
more, Mrs. Bob Chipman, Mrs. J 
B. Champion Jr., Mrs. John Achen, 
■Mrs. J. L. .Ansley, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Strong.

The next meeting March 6 will 
be in the home of Mrs. Bill Jones

Birthday Parly 
Honors Three

IjVfiend Of Cnpid 
Told To Artesia
Story Ijeafiue

Artesia Junior Story I^^ague 
met Tuesday night in the home of 
Phylis Sue Gilchrist. Mary Alice 
Golden was eo-hostess.

The girls signeda get-well card 
to send to Mrs M A. Corbin, Jr 
Barbara Thompson told a story, 
“The Legend of Cupid Phyche.”

Ray ^ r t le t t  showed slides of 
Hawaii. The girls were dressed in 
Hawaiian costumes, and leis were 
given as favors. Refreshments

Senior Story League members 
present were Mrs. Dave Button, 
Mrs J T Haile, and Mrs F. M 
McGinty; and Mrs Bernice Gold
en, mother of the co-hostess, was 
a guest.

Junior league memtiers present 
were Judy Adkins. Sylvia Haile, 
Nonny Ijimb, Nancy Igimb, Marcia 
Donnell, I.anna Gamer, Billie Sue 
Parry, Barbara Thompson, Claire 
McGInty, Phylis Gilchrist. Leslie 
Francis. Mary Yates, Cathy Coffin, 
Ciwynda Gable, Charlotte Bunch, 
and Mary Alice Golden.

1956 Queen Of Hagerman BolKatsll 
(browned At Game Half-Time Gerer

Miss Verna Jeanne Greer, the I Votes were made • 
daughter of Mrs. Jim Ungeneg-1 The candidates were

an, was crowned i their various classes •er, of Hagerman, was crowned i their various classes kr" 
1956 Oueen of the Hagerman Bob- | the class. Proceeds gn i 't '”' 
rats when the "A" and “B" has-, lication of the scho*ll 
ketbull games were played Friday 
night Ix-tween Hagerniiin and Kui 
doso here.

The basketball team an*l cheer 
leaders enlert'd carrying a chain ' 
of green and white crepe paper, 
the school colors, which formed a 
walk way for the queen candidate* 

The little mascots, Ruth Ann 
Watson, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs 
Hillard Watson, and l.arry Gomez, 
son of Mr. and Mrs GillxTt Gom
ez, entered first. Ruth Ann, flow-1 
er girl, in a pink evening dress, 
carried a basket of flowers from 
which she threw rose petals in the 
pathway for the royal party. Lacry, 
as crown b«>aier. carried the silver 
crown on a white satin pillow.

. Senior candidate Janet Wheeler, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. V 
S WhtH'lor, entered on the arm of 
George Dodson. Junior Candidate 
Loretta Creek, daughter of Mrs. 
W. B. Creek, was escorted by Rich
ard Barnett. Sophomore Candidate 
PRyllis Jumper, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. P. Jumper, entered 
with Milton Ciwk, while Fresh
man Candidate Verna Jeanne 
Greer chose Milton Brown as her 
escort. All of the candidates wore 
sheer red evening dresses with 
white carnation corsages, and their 
escorts also wore boutunniert^^ of 
white carnations. All were sea'ted 
on the platform decorated in the 
green and white theme with a mat 
of artificial grass on the floor.

Mary Evans served as mistress 
of ceremonies for the occasion, 
and in a surprise announcement 
revealed that Verna Jeanne Greer, 
freshman candidate, was the winner 
of the contest. Daniel Gomez, the 
captain of the basketball team, 
placed the royal crown upon Rhr 
head and crowned “Verna Jeanne 
Greer, 1956 Queen of the Hager
man Bobcats."

Coach William 
reeognited. and Mrj  ̂
ijer. sponsor, was given 
appreciation for her ' 

James Breitenliach 
music for the <xxasion

Five Stndenh 
Win Dollarg 
Hecithifi
, Five R o se la w n  
School students were a»
»er (lollars by Principg' 
Stifinett -Tuesday for r^ > l 
address given by Abrali»T!lfldktt Vtthnmst __Gettysburg CemeierT^ 
1863. The school
had as its project f o r ^  „ 
gootl'ciUionship in adi«!,1 
Council sjMinsored tk.^J 
whirh awarded a tin 

silver
any student in the 
could recite perfetU, h 
Gettysburg address

Yesterday the five wu^i
dents recited the addre«l!| 
entire student liody 
school public addrcM si* 
students were Helen Bau 
Diann Lee. 10. fifth 
L*ra, 12, sixth grade; 
Baca, 8. and Connie 
the third grade ^  

Rufus Waltrip is Stuta 
cil sponsor this moBth

Paul's News Stand
4 ’inting and Fishing Lteenaes 

111 Smith KatelawB 
Read a Magazine Todajri 

Ice Cream and Dnnka

Dial Ml

KVLBE AIJ.LSOX 
VIBGIL JAKEWAV

Hadley KeiLsInl
•  General A |n i ||

Standard Ufei 
Accident Insur

Booker Ba 
COMf ASir

The Cottonwood Community 
Extension club met Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Bob O'- 
Bannon.

Mrs. Curtis .Anderson, president, 
was in charge. Members decided 
to have a scrap book, al.so voted to 
have a fund for the club to pur
chase flowers and cards, and to 
ke<“p a piggy bank for this pur
pose. Mrs Curtis Sharp was ap
pointed courtesy chairman.

Mrs. Bob O’Bannon gave a talk 
on fire prevention, ;fid Mrs. .-An
derson gave a short talk on shixk 
of an injured person.

Mrs. Orval Bratcher and Mrs 
David King were appointed to at
tend the workshop on first aid fur 
the month of March.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Monroe Howard, Mrs. p. D. 
E.ssex, Mrs. George Kasier, Mrs. 
Button Shultz, .Mi.ss .Mary Frances 
O'Uannon, Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon, 
Mrs James Buck, Mrs. David King, 
Mrs. Arch Horton, Mrs. Bratcher, 
Mrs. J. E. Bedinfield, Mrs. Sharp, 
and .Mrs. Carrie Parker. Mrs. Ho
ward Taylor became a member, 
and Mrs. Ray Murray of Pag*iso 
Springs, Colo., was a guest. .

The next meeting March 20 will 
be in the home of Mrs. Orval Brat
cher.

Hajierman Girls

Bridge Glub
Holds Liineheon

The Fortnightly Bridge club 
met Tuesday for a one o'clock lun 
cheon at the Artesia Country club 
with .Mrs Nelle B*iuker as hos 
tess.

Those present were Mrs Lan 
dis Feather, Mrs C. R. Blocker, 
Mr .̂ Frances Booker, Mrs. I.a'ah 
McDnoIri, Mr.s Charles Martin. 
Mrs. Leslie Martin, .Mrs Hi'illis G 
Watson, Mr.s. Albert Richards 
Mrs. C R Baldwin and Mrs. Nelle 
Booker, m<*mber.s, and Mrs. L. M' 
Brummett and .Mrs. J. I) Smith, 
substitutes

A survey in 19.54 revealed that 
89 per cent of the families of 
Rhode Island owned television 
.seU This compares with a nat 
lonal average of .58 per cent of 
families throughout the country

A joint birthday party was giv 
cn Tuesday at 7 p. m. at the Bill 
Jark Graham home, honoring Gin 
ger Graham, Linda Rirhard.son and 
Donald Bannister, all o[ Hager
man, who had birthdays occurring 
during the week. Mothers of the 
honorccs served as co-hostesses.

A number of gifts were opened 
andTSames were played.

At the close of the evening re
freshments were .served to the fol 
lowing guests: Sharia Menefee, 
Verna Jeanne Greer, Kathleen 
M'est. Teresa Oglesby. Cindy Wel- 
liorne, Richard Barnett. Billy Ray 
Andrus, Kemper We.st, Raymond 
Bledsoe, Bill Gregory, Lee R*>y 
Barnett. Pat Johnson. N. H. Cleek, 
Kay Hampton, Kay Barnett, 
George Dodson, Betty Watford, 
Darlene Harrison, Jeannette I,ee, 
Calvin Graham, Jimmy Pifley, 
Frank Rhodes, Arnold and Bar
bara Taylor of Artesia, Mrs. Clara 
Campbell, Mrs. Howard Brown, 
the honorees Ginger Graham, Lin
da Richard.son and Donald Bannis
ter, and the hostesses Mrs. Gra
ham, .Mrs. Bill Bannister, and Mrs 
B. L. Richardson.

Hospital Report
Admissions: Fc*. 22—.Mrs Charl

es Stei'd, 810 S. Second! Socorro 
Garcia, 1209 Washington, Mrs. 
Floyd Economides.

Dismissicd: Feb. 22—John Sim-

The puma, panther, cougar, cat
amount, mountain lion and Amer
ican lion are all the same animal.

IX)RANr, CLEANERS
FINEST DRV (LEANING 

AND ALTERATIONS 
PICK-LP & DELIVERY 

105 S 5th — .SH6-2931

Simons F(N)d Store
|5«7 ,S. Sixth SH 6-3732

Selling Ikependable F**4s 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is SalkitcR

DIAL ,SH S-3211 WE SSRVICE'I

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTBACTORS 

Wfc (NSTALLI • SHEET METAL • WE CUAEAMTBBil

BUYING!
RENTING!

SELLING!
SWAPPING!

•J’-L'TSI

jn-..

f  V  i

r

READ AND USE ADVOCATE WANT ADS FOR 
QUICK RESULTS! i r s  THE TOWN’S BIGGEST |

MARKET PLACE-

T H E  A R T E S I A  ADVOCATE

DIAL SH 6-2788
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iiVIN DAUGHERTY, center, aiisistant principal at the 
I siior Hi({h School, in an Improvised candle liKhting cere- 
*H»iv at the gy mnasium yesterday inducted into the honor 
kx’iety 03 .students, all of Mhum had to have at least two

hixilhtry Plans 
ProjtH'i

|TiW  First Cliprch of God Ladies 
Iciitsn met Monday afternnim 
ftlif homo of Mrs Lee t^dbett^r 
r  meeting was opened with a 
tyer by Mrs. Krnest Curtis. 
i are being made to do 
ting as a first project 
: . .Sherman Davidson was 
k 4 as a now niemher, and Mrs 
. V Adams vvas a guest 
;cf;. hmont  ̂ were served by 
■ hostess

Jtf next meeting March Ift will 
I in tbe home of Mrs I.â e Led

A’s. and no grade Isdow a B. The .students were voted in 
on the ha.sis of chanicter, service and leadership.

(Advocate Photo)

( ' t u b  H o ld s  
T u e s d a y  M e e tiiiK

No Aga Nada Sewing club met 
Tuesday aftertioon in the home of 
Mrs Glen Danford 

The afternoon was spent in sew
ing and visiting 

Uefreshments were served by 
tbe hostess to Mrs. Nevil Munev, 
Mrs Jesse Funk. Mrs W T ilalde 
msn, Mrs. J. W Howard, Mrs. J 
W Jones, Mrs. Glen Sharp, Mrs 
C. J Shepard. Mrs. C. M' Smith, 
Mrs Claiii Storm. Mrs Alvin 
Payne, Mrs. Sam Warren, and Mrs 
l*Bul Terry

hvner Of Plush Gro*s Club 
lirealens To Close In May

•li YWtKtn vO Owner Her 
(Inver said tmlay he plans 

cloM' down his world famed 
t night elul) atsiut May 'J6 
- threat to end tlw* long and 
rful history of the Sunset 

tip shnwplaee stems, he said, 
"corrupt practices” in 'the 

^(rtainment industry. Hut ho 
J to elatiorsla. 

f̂ We haven't had a strike." hr 
■ irlied "We haven't had labor 
jhic* We've had more big 

than any other night club 
|thr wurlil, and we've had some 

.'erful parties Hut certain 
dim have made tt very d itfi'
: t« continue in bu.siness I'm 
going lu fight it any longer 

I But I'iru's is going out in a 
■ of glory. Our last acts will 
fearl Bailey, Maurice Cheval 
and Martin and la^wis. I ex 

i! to close the place down 
»su May Rti or perhaps a little 

ller "

He admitleil that he is "leaving 
the door a little open," but doubts 
if the situation will alter enough 
to change bis mind about shutter
ing

"I don't plan to sell Ciru’s,” he 
.said. "I have worked too bard for 
it in 14 years, and I wouldn't want 
to see it made into sometthing 
second-rate I don't contemplate 
keeping it open as a restaurant 
only, but I will use it (or parties."

Hover said he planned to go into 
the production and direction of 
television films '

If he carries out his threat to 
shut down, it will mark the end 
of a landmark in Hollywood The 
plush nitery has added color, 
scandal and amusement to the 
movietown scene.

Many a hut romance has bios 
snmed or faded within its gilded 
walls. It can boast of as many 
notable fistic encounters as must 
arenas in the United States.

Isg^WASHINGTON
MARCH OF EVENTS

Sscrslory
Humpkroy
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Woman Describes Terror Ride 
With Colorado Gunman In Car

PUEBU). Colo '.e—"I had lots 
of oppirrtunities for praying" 

Thus did Mrs Nancy Jackson. 
27, sum up 2V, hours of terror at 
the hands of an alvluetor Tuesday 
night

The blonde rootluT of three, as 
pretty as she is calm, told in 
steady, even tones about the kid 
naping. At her home early Wed 
nesday, 90 minutes after the siege 
of fright ended. Mrs Jackson 
said;

"i had lM‘cn attending a night 
class at Pueblo Junior College It 
was about 9;:t0 p m when I walked 
to the parking lot. got in my car 
anii clo.sed the door

"Then a man in a car parked 
next to mine came up to my win 
down and asked: 'Is Bob (her hus
band) at home?’

"I said, 'No, he’s out ’
''This man I'd never seen him 

before then told me: ‘Get over. 
We're going for a ride ’

“Then I noticed for the first 
time be bad a gun. 1 got over 

"We drove around town for 
quite a while, circling our house 
several times to se«> if my husband 
had arrived home I tried to fiqd 
out from this man who he was 
and what he wanted He wouldn’t 
toll me.

“Instead he asked about my

lAdminisirallen Seen Shifting I Cite Humphrey's Statement
iFiam a Tight Money Policy | On Standby Control Proposal

SpreieU to Central P r tu  AaeaciatioH 
iTf/'.Asni.NtiTON -Signs are increaaing that the Elstnhower ad- 
I tt ministratiun la shifting from a tight money policy aimed at 

i:bing inflation to a policy of some rela.\atloa to avert a possible 
|»! imp.

Several thing;a have happened which point in thla direction, but one 
f the most noteworthy waa th.’ recent statement of Treasury Secre- 

|Uiy George M. Humphrey that President Kisenbower'a proposal for 
standby controls on installment credit are not 
needed.

Humphrey made this statement before the edn- 
greisional Joint economic committee. It was a 
complete turn-about from the President’s state
ment. in his economic report to Congress, that a 
law should be passed giving him the power to 
invoke curbs on installment cNdit U such a step , 
appeared desirable.

Other actions which point toward relaxation of 
money include an easier federal policy on home 
mortages. The Federal National Mortgage asso
ciation recently announced its willingness to buy 
up mortgages and hold them for nine months, al
lowing the sellers to buy the same mortgages back 
at the end of that time for the sale pries.

The President, in hU economic report, pointed 
I ''‘I ihat auto production and home-building are declining, but he said 
I ilir eco:.omic trend still points upward. More recent actions would 
I indicate that administration advisors are not so sure about the up- 
I'vwd trend.

• • • •
I •  Tre,\son c h a r g e s—Y ou wUl be bearing a lot more—as elec- 
I <iay approaches—of Harry S. Truman’s feud with the Republt- 
I tans over whether Vice President Richard M. Nixon ever called the 
jionmer President a "traitor."

Tmman says Nixon did. The OOP. quoting from the vice presl- 
jd'ni's speeches, says he didn’t. The fact is, of course, thkt Nixon 
jatver did use the word "traitor” in referring to Truman, but dld.ac- 
I'use him, in effect, of being soft on Communism.
I Many Democrats would be willing to forget the whole thing, but I He believes the American people will agree with him
I ™t Nixon's charges were tantamount to an accusation of "treason" 
•nd that they’ll show thetr disUste for such treatment of a former 

at the polls next November.
utk * “*•'**■ *'*"‘l* *• “P **’•*'' f«i<Iiwth Truman * They believe the "soft on Communism” ojiarge is a 

**•“«—particulsrly since It can be used hi reply to< Truman 
I Uiout Nixon having to speak out on It again.
I • # • • a
I •  CAMPAIGN PROMISE—One of President Elsenhower’s major 
campaign promises in 1952 was to reduce the size of the federal 
f«vemment In at least one area, however, he has 

wV" f ’'acLy the opposite direction.
T»ft D «nd Agriculture SecreUry Ezra

I Am  •oo't o^ar the sprawling Department of
Imi >n January, 1953, the agency had on its
I ** paid employea. Three years later, the
Iloeio departmeot employes total T6.36B—an Incresso of nearly

*»ost in employea U due primarily to the gigantic pries sup- 
aurphis problsms that tha adminUtration baa bad to copg

VIrs. Don Miiys 
Holds Hi«jli Score 
At Bridge Giime

The Tiiosflay Nichl Bridge club 
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Huek Kenny. Pr<*eeding an eve
ning of bridge a buffed dinner wa.s 
served.

Huck Kenny held high seore for 
the men; Mrs Don Mavx held high 
-score for women, and Mrs. Ed Wil
son held high for bingo.

Tho.sf pre.sent were Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Schrader, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Mays, Mr. and Airs Ed Wil
son. Mr and Mrs. Charles F 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Perkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny and Troy Har
ris, members; and Mrs. Clyde Tid
well, Clayton Menefee, and John 
Daugherty, substitutes.

family and how the weather had 
been here.

"We slopped two or three times 
and he made me call >me to fin-l 
out if Bob had arrived We always 
railed from pay telephones and 
he stayed right with me, so f had 
no chance to break away.

"Bob finally got homo — we'd 
left the rhildren with a baby sit 
ter —and this man talked with my 
husband.
oral Palace Park with some mon- 
eral Palac-e Park wi'h some mon 
ey I don’t think he mentioned 
how much.

"Then we went back to the park 
and started driving around As we 
were riding through, some police 
cars drove up behind us

"He got frightened and seemed 
awfully angry. I thought he was 
unbalanced, the way he kept miit 
tering to himself and waving that 
gun.

"We finally got away and head 
ed for Canon City on U.S -M).

"He finally stopp«‘d the car 
when the police ears starteil clos 
ing in and he put the gun at the 
back of my head and forced me 
dill on the prairie.”

Here—for the first time in her 
story Mrs. Jackson showed sign 
of the strain. Sh»> laugiuil nei-v 
ou.sly and remarked: "From here 
on it gets confusing; cveo'thing 
happened so fa.st."

'•We were crouched behind some 
brush, and then some lights hit 
us.

"I recall my husband and Tony 
Fortino he’s general manager at 
the auto agency U*>l} owns -and 
another man walking toward us 
very slowly.

"Thert‘ was some talking, and 
then Bob and the others rushes 
tht.s man I fell backward out of 
the line of fire. The gun went off 
and I found out later that Bob 
had been hit in the right knee He 
wasn’t badly hurt it was ju.st a 
flesh wound. The man—I still 
don’t know who he was—was hit 
in the leg. too.

Country Chth 
Storkhol(h*rs 
To Mi‘vt Mon flay

The Artesia Country Club has 
announced an annual stockholders’ 
meeting for Monday night, Feb. 27, 
at whirli directors will be ek>ctcd 
to replace Truman Short, Jim Mil
ler, and Floyd Springer, who.se 
terms have expired.

Extension Club 
Meets To Hold 
First Air Study

Artesia Extension club met on 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. J. U Briscoe, with 
Mrs. Phillip Pounds, president, in 
charge.

A study of first aid in the home 
was given by Mrs. Francis Jen
kins. Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Pounds, Mrs. Frances Jen
kins. Mfs. Ralph Earhart, Mrs. D. 
M. Jenkins, Mrs. M. G. Goodwin, 
and Mrs. Briscoe. i

A. McMUUm Of 
El Ptum hies

A. McMillan, 42, of El Paso, 
died Tuesday afternoon in a local 
hospital. He is a son-in law of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. N. Monroe of 1013 
Washington Ave., Artesia.

His survivflks include his widow, 
Irene McMillan, one daughter and 
three sons.

Relatives from Artesia who left 
this morning to attend funeral 
services were Mr. and Mrs. B. N. 
Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. John Dona 
hue, Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Tyree.

Many Varieties 
Of Meat Found 
At Low Prices
m  THE .VSSOCIATED PRESS 
Meat of many varieties will 1k' 

found at special prices in food 
markets this week, giving shop 
pers a wide choice fur this majoi 
item of most weekend menus.

Again pork is being widely fea
tured, with prices remaining at 
the low level of recent weeks 

Beef in a variety of cuts, from 
sirloin to chuck, is being offered 
at lower prices in a number of 
markets. In some cases th»‘ price 
of sirloin is 4 to 6 cents a pound 
below last week and some rib 
roasts are off as much as 4 cents 

Lamb prices stiffened slightly 
on the wholesale market this week 
but this has not been reflected in 
most retail stores. In fact in sopie 
sections the price of a leg of lamb 
was actually down us much as 
2 cents per pound.

Fi-sh continues to be plentiful 
for the I..enten scaso* Prices have 
been stable qt a level close to that 
of a year ago. Some retailers no
tice however, that lower prices fov 
meal have resulted in some buyer 
resistance to fish

Another Lenten item of interest 
is the egg market. Generally prices 
for all grades have been running 
as much as 5 cents a dozen higher 
than last year. Still market obser 
vers say current prices should rep
resent a low point in the year 
since the heavy production scs.son 
is under way and will continue 
through the Spring until late 
June.

Frying chickens arc being foa 
lured at special prices by at least 
one large food chain and are 
pointed out as good buys in oth
ers. The price seems to vary ac
cording to local supplies but is 
down as much as 4 cents a pound 
in some sections.

^A A R O N ’S
GROCERY AND MARKET

712 le s t Dallas Dial Sli 6-T77I

S A V O K K I)  D O T

ROAST M L

CHICKFN TOGAS IM iA T K

M S

POTATO SALAD

29^

IMNTO BKA>S

or..................59'*
1 1 )  K A L

DOG F O O D

>7/0/* in  PllitSE

Sore Time iV* Mtmey

m  AL

SI I 6 -4771

2 C A N S______________

(RISCO '0
3 -L B  (  A N

HKM (.KEEN

( \IJBA(,K III. .50

YAMS l.b.W
( A.MPFIRE—:«H) Can

P O R K  & B E A N S  2  kou  29"
BKU. 1

1 PKl'mJS I J i .2 1 0
STRAINED

BABY F O O D  3  c a n s  25"
' TEW S OK FLORID \
(grai)pfniit Ul 1̂0

( LARDY’S DOUBLE - DIP

FROZEN CREAM
DESSERT , o u , o N  - - 5 4 '

ROME BEkl TV '
A I*  1 * 1 .1 ; s

l ,k— H0

C O C A C O U  I Q p
6 BOTTLE CARTON X  t / 1 /

•  PLUS DEPOSIT •

HAMBURGER 3 LBS. 69’
BEEF BRAINS 2LBS. 25’
GROUND STEAK LB.

•
59’

FRYERS KRKSH DRESSKI)

Kacii

OX T A I L  3  ..B S ______

LONGHORN

C H E E S E LB.

P O R K  S T E A K LB.

P O R K  L I V E R  2i.es
BOSTON Bl^TT PORK

R O A S T  3 y
SLICED OR PIECE

B A C O N  ...............

(HUCK STEAK
C H U C K

ROAST
lb* 39c

TENDERIZED ROUND

STEAK
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Remember
W hen...

1  N o t  E x a e l y  W h a t  Y o u  W o n t o d ,  B u t . . .  r

5* yrara ago
Attorney General Prichard »ays 

the tax un artesian wells should 
be collected. A full text uf his up 
inion, as given to Assessor Kmcy 
sun, will be published in the Ad 
vucate next week

Should lliU'v That Honor'

According to the Advocate a 
college IS to be erected in Artesia, 
which will supplement the work 
of the high school At the rate Ar
tesia has boon going lately he 
would not be much surprised to 
hear of the capital being moved 
over there—Lakewood Progress

t’EN. DOUGLAS .NL\CART1IUR recently celebrated his 
f 7'ith birthday.

He is chairman of the board of diixvtors of a large cor
poration and we ate told today that he is almost a recluse— 
living to lumself vMth his \v ite and son.

lie maintains his apartment in the tower of a large New 
York hotel and sees lew people and makes few public appear
ances. 4 .  .Micipa

He, of course, continues to maintain an Army oftice 
where many of the calls to him as well as the mail to him 
are sorted aiKf checked b> an aimy officer. The government 
does this for him. Most of his lettei-s are requests for auto
graphed pictures.

Most of us are proud of General MacArthur and the fine 
contiibuUon he made to his country. Most of us regret the 
incioents which resulted in his dismissal from ser\ice in the 
far east and his being called home.

Most of us regret the fact that our nation has neglected 
and failed to use the knowledge he has of the far cast and 
the problems there. It is unfortunate when we have a man 
so well versed in these affairs, we do not make the most of 
him. .m m m m

Many of us ha\e looked forwai-d with hopes that our 
nation would honor General MacArthur in a manner that 
any hero, who has given so much of himself to his country, 
should be honored.

We have always been convinced that it was ‘politics’— 
petty politics, too—w hich brought him home. .Most of us do 
aptirxriate what he has done for our country and for our gov- 
emn.ent and we would like to see him honored for all of his 
fine .service.

Too late we recognizt*d that Billy Mitchell was far sight
ed and he knt'w w hereof he spoke. Today we know we as a 
country made a mistake. Wt can no longer honor him while 
he is alive but can only honor his memorj-.

It is not too late for us to honor and to pay tribute to 
General .MacArthur but unless we make the most of the 
opportunity which is ours today it may be too late.

Ever>one, we lielieve, agii't's that be is not only a great 
general but that he is a great American—one of our gn*ati‘st.

! •  years ago
Thf Matrons Bridge club, a 

nrwiy-organized club, was enter
tained last week by Mrs Kenneth 
Compton. The club membership 
includes: .Mmes Fletcher Collins, 
William Compton, Lemuel Uuf- 
field, John Williams, Stewart 
Compton. J Brown, Leland 
Price, and Kenneth Compton.

The Sun Beam Band o( the Bap
tist M'oman't Missionary Society 
enjoyed a Valentine party on Tues
day afternoon Leaders who spun 
sored the party Mrs Moms Liv
ingston and Mrs Stewart Comp
ton.

!• years ago
The bridge tournament spon

sored by members of the Artesia 
Woman's club and held at the 
clubhouse ended Tuesday. .Mrs. J 
.N. Thush won high score among 
the group who played in the after
noon and winning score for the 
evening belonged to Mrs. Ralph 
Barr.

)

OiMribwiM by KInf EoMuroa Syn4tc«t«

Park-

.Mrs C. T Hegwer honored her 
daughter, Uwen on her 14th birth 
day with a lovely party on Satur 
day night at their home.

'• I

(Continued from  Page One) 
Council and the Recreation Com
mittee. Mayor Bill Yeager assured 
Foster that he had not been given 
the run-around.

Foster said that if the City denies 
either the request for use of the

Council-
(ConUnned from Page One)

World Today

Stalin’s Heirs Now Deiumnce 
Tvranical Coii<|uest Tactics

By JAMF-S MARLOW 
M-iated Press News .Analyst

ing his tactics Hr wasn't Irttinc 
sommunism expand He was freoz- 

. ing It solid behind the Iron Cur-
WASHINGTON. 4* _  Stalin's  ̂ .w

heirs now denounce him like men The new leaders must, if they 
anxious to get rid of a stench Be-
coming so extreme about it so “ >is world view of Russian
suddenly, they raise an immediate communism, scoop up in any way ̂ * tnai%.*̂ wntnasOsiatiasnKC,,slisffff...a,s| sawalquestion about themselves, 

these ni-w
tumbling over one another to con 
drmn Stalin at this late date, were 
hia right-hand men either all or 
part of the 29 years he ran the 
show in Russia. Hr died in 19S3 

If he was as bad as they now 
say he was. why did they wait till
now to sav so? Why did they not . . . .  , , ..., , . .■ . . ,u .. K .1 •'> their neighbors, of letting corn-only let him get away with it but

they can the nations not attaclied
‘kremVin'" loaders, '<> “ T . I ' e v e n  soften and 

break the Western partnerships.
They couldn't do it by force 

without catastrophe for them
selves. But, as they now make 
plain in throwing Stalin's bulldoz
er out the window, there are other 
ways to try.

■They talk now of economic help
only iri iiii.i — y ~..o o uu. develop along different
cooperate with him and glorify countries, of Russia
him in his lifetime’ as a friend and not a menace, of

They can t claim ignorance of over where they can be
what was happening They were peaceful and legal means. They 
part of it. This makes them hypo- reserve the idea of forceful over- 
entes who either agn-ed with him throw for only the biggest gnd 
in his lifetime or lacked the guts most anti-Communist countries, 
to throw him out, and now put on

serves theirthis act because it 
purpose.

At the Rus.sian Communist 
party’s 20th Congress last week 
Stalin was attacked by name or 
indirectly by party boss Khrush
chev, Premier Bulganin. Deputy 
Premiers Malenkov. Suslov. Miko- 
yan and Kaganovich, and Foreign 
Minister Molotov

V aledicturiaii, 
Salutatorian 
Are Named

Artesia High School offieials
Summed up. this in effect was have announced that Miss Bobbie 

th€ catalogue of sins they blamed llanMin, daughter of Mr. and 
on their old boss. Hanson of 512 Garst.

He betrayed the spirit of the has be<-n named valedic-torian of 
Revolution with one-man rule; he *he senior class. Miss Carolyn 
twisted history in his writings, he Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
set back the Revolution with his f ■ f’- kelson of 401 Sheldon ave., 
domestic and foreign policies; and has been named salutatonan. j 
some or all of his Old Bolshevik The valedictorian designation 
comrades, whom he had shot in •» honor conferred upon the 
the purges of the 1930s, were student who makes the highest 
framed. scholastic grades during his high

Why this switch bv Stalins **’hool career. Miss Hanson has a 
heirs’ They had to make it. They •>‘'’»iRht A averagi^ with the ex 
had to give communism a fresh '’'P f '""  »f B Th«- se^nd high 
and attractive look, which meant ' ’** s<holaslic award, salutatorian.
wiping out the Stalin look. He went to .Miss Nelson after she
had left them and communism "'*de only two B's during her high
hanging on a honk. school studies. Both will graduate

By the time of Stalin's death , spring, 
communism, except for what the ! The part they will play in grad
Red Chinese coi do. was stand
ing still The West was surround
ing Russia with allies, or trying 
to. And Stalin had made commu
nism repulsive, even to an ignor
ant native of Malaya.

Communism the world over had 
become associated in people's 
minds with violence, aggression 
murder, purges, liquidation of 
even the party faithful, subversion.

uatioh exercises had not been de 
tided. The senior clam votes to 
determine the graduation pro
gram. and presumably the vale
dictorian and salutatorian will 
lake part, officials said.

BROAIK'ASTS GREKTIN’GS
TOKYO. iA> — Peiping radio 

broadcast 75th birthday greetings 
today from the Chinese Commun- 

subeervienre to Russia, and mea- ist party's Central Committee to
ger rewards.

Stalin, in becoming the symbol 
of communism, had become the 
symbol of all the tyrants in his
tory

William Z. Foster, national chair
man of the U. S. party.

■NEW YORK Ethel .Merman 
will leave her music at home and 

And for years he had had no instead of singing, play a straight 
new ideas He had become inca dramatic part in “Reflected Glory" 
pabte of taking advantage of new on CBS-TV's General Electric The- 
aod favorable situations bjr ebang-atre March 25.

bond retirements.
The Council last night approved 

the appointment of L A Rideout 
as city plumbing inspector The 
mayor said that he had accepted 
the resignatiim of Burr Clem on 
behalf of the Council. Clem's res
ignation had been requested at 
the last regular meeting of the 
Council and Clem tendered bis 
resignation shortly thereafter. 
The Council was told that Rideout 
bad already been approved by the 
State Plumbing Board and it was 
decided that he should begin work 
as inspector today.

The Council approved a request 
of the Dirt Dobhers Hot Rod Club 
of Carlsbad for use of the east 
west runway at the airport here 
for a ‘ drag strip ' during Sunday 
meets, subject to approval by the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority The 
Carlsbad club requested use of 
the strip since they had been 
crowded off the Carliibad runway 
after a hangar burned there and 
a new hangar was scheduled to be 
built on the strip they were form
erly using

The hot-rodders were repre
sented before the Council by Har 
old Barrow, chairman of the South 
Kddy County Safety Council, who 
told the Council that it was better 
to have the boys racing on a con
trolled strip than in the streets 
It was pointed out that the club 
IS affiliated with the National Hot 
Rod Association and abides by 
rules set up by the Association 
for safety. Barrow said that the 
shenff's office at Carlsbad ha.s 
agreed to handle policing of meets 
at the strip.

It was brought up that a local 
group had made a similar request 
but had not secured the approval 
ol the CAA. There was no reason 
to believe the two groups could 
not use the strip together the 
Council felt.

Kathy Edgar, who .said she runs 
a steam bath and massage at the 
Artesia Hotel, made a complaint 
to the Council that her occupa 
tion tax here was set at $50 a year, 
whereas in Carlsbad the tax is 
only $5. The Council took her 
complaint under study and advis
ed her that an answer would be 
forthcoming at the next meeting 
of the Council. Neil Watson, city 
attorney, said that the city orda 
nance set the tax at $50 for mas
seurs

The Council last night studied 
an application by the Hazel Fly
ing Service for renewal of the 
firm's contract with the city for 
management of the Artesia air
port Action was deferred until 
more information could be gath
ered. It appeared that some minor 
changes might be insisted on be
fore renewing the contract It 
Was brought out that someone else 
had requested the position but 
demanriflri exclusive rights to the 
airport for commercial operation, 
which the Council did not appear 
inclined to grant, and which they 
seemed to feel they could not 
grant.

The Council approved installa
tion of 24 new street l^ b 's  where 
they had been requested at dark 
intersections If was decided to 
change six lights on Hermosa to 
higher lumen capacity. The addi
tional lighting would cost the city 
$32 more than it now pays, it was

estimated.

ball park five nights each week,
or the request for $2,000 for the 
support of the Babe Ruth League 
and the American Legion pro
gram; the Optimist Club, which 
is sponsoring both programs, 
would have to drop them.

The Recreation Committee had 
previously denied a request for 
funds, which had at that time 
been for only $1,600 and was lor 
the Babe Ruth program solely, on 
the grounds that the cigarette tax 
funds accruing to the Committee 
were insufficient to allow a grant 
of that amount to any one organ 
ization.

The Recreation Committee had 
deferred action on the request for 
use of the ball park until such 
time as a recreation director could 
be arranged fur, so that he could 
take into consideration all requests 
for use of the park and not com 
pictely cut out any other organi
zation that might have a use in 
mind for the park.

It was the feeling of the Com
mittee that no one organization 
should be allowed to monopolize 
the park.

Foster said that in order to set 
up a schedule with teams from 
other towns, the Club would have 
to have an answer by March 1.

The Mayor quoted Vernon Mills, 
chairman of the Recreation Com 
mittec as saying that he saw no ob 
jection to the use of the park five 
nights a week by the youth ball 
leagues provided other orfjaniza- 
tions might be worked in now and 
then as the occasion might arise.

The Council granted a request 
by the Optimist Club for use of 
the park May 16 to put on a cir
cus, the benefits of which, accru
ing to the Club, would be used for 
financing some of the Club's youth 
projects.

The Babe Ruth League offers 
baseball for boys between the 
ages of 13 and 15 and the Ameri
can Legion program is for boys 
over 15. The programs run from 
May 15 to July 31.

Foster estimated that it would 
take $1,(XK) to put the Legion 
teams in the field and $1,600 had 
already been requested for sup
port of the Babe Ruth League.

Foster said that the Optimist 
Club solicited contributions from 
businesses up and down the street 
to support the teams last year but 
that they did not plan to do that 
this year.

Appearing with Foster before 
the Council last night were Jack 
Staggs and Pat Baxley.

Artesia-
(Continued From Page One) 

officials said. *
The burglary was investigated 

by city and state police and by the 
sherifCi office. Sheriff Hartsill 
Martin and Deputy Dick Floyd 
came up from Carlsbad to take part 
in the investigation. The first offi
cers at the scene were Chief Frank 
Powell, city; Deputies Ike Funk 
and Jesse Sosa, county; Bill Allen 
and Steve Lindsey, state police.

Police said at noon today that no 
leads -had been uncovered as to 
who the thieves may have been. 
Some of the smaller tools used by 
the burglars, including an iran bar 
re.sembling a tire tool, and a screw 
driver, were left behind and offic
ers hoped to trace them through 
these instruments. The safe was 
being checked for fingerprints. '

KnoM YOUR Schools

Mighty Snow Avalanche 
Truck, But Man Inside Lives

By JO CONNELL 
DID YOU KNOW that the en

rollment in the Artesia Public 
High School, grades ten, eleven 
and twelve, is now 508 students? 
And that this high school also rep
resents Atoka, Cottonwood, Hope, 
and Loco Hills, since 163 of the 
506 students are transported from 
these communities?

Did you know that the main 
high school building, constructed 
in 1938, has 21 classrooms? The 
gym-library building was construc
ted in 1939 under the Public 
Works Administration.

And did you know that the 
“chief purpose of education in the 
Artesia High School is to train in-

Badly Beaten 
Boy’s Identity 
Still Mystery

FOREIGNER.S TAXED 
TOKYO iJ^T he  Cabinet today 

approved a bill doubling the in
come tax for foreign residents, 
with higher totals to follow.

TUCUMCARI, N M., iAN—The 
identity of a savagely beaten little 
boy found abandoned here re
mained a mystery today after ap
parent collapse of a theory that 
he might be a 3-year-old boy kid
naped from a New York City 
suburb.

The father of Steve Damman, 
kidnapped four months ago, said 
last night the boy found here is 
not his missing son.

Inspector Stuyvesant - Pinnell, 
head of Nassau County, N. Y., de
tectives, said today he is “in a 
great deal of doubt" that the boy 
found whimpering outside a serv
ice station here before dawn Mon
day is the Damman child.

Pinnell told a newsman that on 
the basis of present information 
from here and from the Damman 
child's father he has no intention 
of sending any detective here for 
a further check.

After examining a police photo 
of the boy, A 'l/C  Jerry Damman 
at his home in East Meadow, N. Y. 
said, “It is not our child."

He said the unknown child had 
certain similarities to Steven, who 
vanished from in front of a super
market in East Meadow Oct. 31, 
1955, but that the child did not 
appear to be his. He said the boy 
found had only three teeth, while 
his son had 22. There were other 
discrepancies, he said.

The child found here was taken 
to Tucumcari General Hospital. 
There, officers said, they found his 
nose recently had been broken 
and badly set, he was covered with 
bruises from a severe beating 
around the head and bore a still- 
unhealed burn on his right palm.

Asked where he got a scar on 
his arm, he told nurses, “Daddy 
hit me." But he was still incoher
ent and didn't know his name. He 
is to be placed in, a foster home 
in Tucumcari sometime today. 
Hospital authorities said he is 
from 3 to 5 years old.

Sheriff A. P. Garnett was in
vestigating the report of an Am
arillo, Tex., truck driver that he 
had seen the child with a “tall 
man” hitchhiking toward Tucum
cari Sunday after leaving the San
ta Fe Railway tracks.

Nurses said the child was in 
good health except for the beat
ings but could still say only a few 
words—mainly “Daddy” repeated 
several times. Asked where his 
father was he replied “Daddy's 
asleep.”

The child was found by Menple 
Beasley, service station operator, 
who said he heard a dog bark and 
a car drive away before he inves
tigated and found the child whim
pering in the cold outside the sta
tion about 5.30 a. m. Monday.

dividuals to think in order that 
they may solve the problems, both 
social and economic, which they 
will meet in life, and to prepare 
the students for college and the 
business of making a living?"

The school's program includes 
developing individuals who realize 
the ways in which human intelli
gence has influenced changes in
to the material and social world, 
and who also emerge from the 
educational process, realizing their 
own obligation to use intelligence 
in dealing with their fellowmcn.

By HAL BOYLE
GEORGETOWN, Colo. OB—On a 

wintry night two years ago one of 
the "Seven Sisters" struck Leroy 
Buckley with a mighty white fist 
uf death -bu t he escaped alive.

By doing so the 28year-old Ko
rean veteran has become some
thing of a living legend in thia old 
mining town near famous Loveland 
Pass, high in the towering Rocky 
Mountains.

The "Seven Sisters" are seven 
perilous snowslide areas along the 
winding road through the pass.

Few persons caught in a major 
avalanche survive. Leroy is the 
second member of his family to 
accomplish the feat. He is the 
grandson of famed Alice “Maw” 
Buckley, a real “First Lady" of 
Colorado's fabulous past. This 
doughty Irish pioneer mother 
raised 13 children of her own, 
befriended hundreds of miners. 
Died triumphantly in 1945 at 85.

In 1915 Raymond Buckley, Le
roy's uncle, and two other men 
were caught in an avalanche while 
inspecting a mine site. The uncle 
saved himself by clinging to the 
limb of a tree that withstood the 
flooding snow. His companions 
perished.

Leroy and his father, John, own 
a garage here. Over the years they 
have rescued jiundreds of motor
ists stranded on the wintry heights.

At dusk on Nov. 24, 1M3, Leroy 
was returning after towing a 
stranded car over the pass. The 
seven Deadly Sisters seemed ser
ene in luminous peace. Then 
Sister No. 6 reached for him with
out warning.

“I saw a sudden white fluffy 
cloud before me,” Leroy recalled. 
“And then I couldn't see anything. 
The glass crashed around me, the 
front of the cab crumpled.

“Snow filled the cab, choking 
me. How did I feel? There wasn't 
time to be afraid. I just gripped 
the wheel and held on I wasn't 
even sure what was happening "

In the vast maelstrom of snow, 
rocks, and splintered trees the 
light m  ton tow truck was as

Lt. Don-

Nation Is Free 
From Bad Storms

(Continued From Page One) 
job. They may al.«o may volunteer 
for the six months training pro
gram, complete basic training and 
receive valuable on-the-job train
ing in many different phases of 
military and civilian occupations.

Another voluntary program is 
attendance at Army Service 
Schools, which also offer varied 
types of subjects available to Na
tional Guardsmen. While attend
ing either of these programs, a 
young man receives regular Army 
pay commensurate with his rank. 
Guardsmen today, being volunteers, 
receive the equivalent of •  daya’ 
Army pay for each two hour week
ly drill they attend as well as pay 
and allowances for the 15 day sum
mer encampment.

Bartlett extended an imitation 
to all young men in the communi
ty to attend one of these weekly 
drills held Wednesday nights at 
7;30 as a guest of the unit. They 
can inspect equipment and train
ing and their questions will be an
swered by officers and men of the 
unit. Parents are especially invit
ed to attend any of the drill per
iods.

By THE .VSSOdATED PRE.SS
The nation's weather showed 

only minor changes today, with 
light rain, snow and cloudy skies 
in most areas. .No severe cold or 
storms were reported.

Heaviest precipitation in the 
past 24 hours was along the Paci
fic Coost and Idaho with falls 
measuring around 2 inches at Mt. 
Hamilton along the central Cali
fornia coast.

Light snow continued in most 
of the Dakotas and rain or snow 
hit sections of the lower Great 
Lakes region, the Ohio Valley and 
Arkansas and Tennessee.

Skies were cloudy over the rest 
 ̂of the country except along the 
Atlantic coastal states where clear 

I north central is
i Temperatures moderated in the 
I north central states with most 
[ early morning readings well above

zero.

K S  W 5
T V

Hagerman-
(Continued from Page One)

The McMath vehicle was skid
ding partially sideways when it 
struck the front end of Miller's 
car and ripped along it. The doors 
of McMath's vehicle were rolled 
up like a crumpled tin can.

An estimated $250i damage was 
done each of two cars involved in 
a collision at First and Champ 
Clark Streets at 3:25 p.m. yester
day.

The cars, driven by Harold 
Dunn, Box 307, Artesia; and Joseph 
Abe Thurman. 1614 Oak St., col
lided at an intersection. Police 
said that Dunn was going south on 
First Street when Thurman pulled 
out of a driveway and crossed into 
the path of the other car.

Thurman was cited for failure 
to yield the right-of-way.

THIF.SDAY, FEBRUARY 23
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On

1:00 Matinee Theatre—Drama 
j 2:00 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
I 2:30 Queen For a Day 

3:00 Pinky Lee Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody—Children's 
4:00 Matinee Time—Feature Mo

vie—“Winner Take All” 
5:00 Jimmy Blakeley's Western 

Swing Band 
5:30 Weather Story

50

Y o u r

Ranch House
NIGHT CLUB

NOW PRESENTS

For Your Enjoyment

Floor Shows
N’lGHTLY 

Music By . . .
•  WESTERN BAND •  

4 Miles South of 
Artesia on Hi-Way 285

TV SERVICE 9
CALLS 3

Free Pick Up & Delivery

SANDER’S
Radio & Television

163 S. Fifth SH 6-3431
5:45

6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:10
9:25
9:30

10:00
10:30

10:35

News Caravan—John Cam
eron Swayze 
Gene Autry Show 
Dragnet—Drama 
Heart of the City 
Ford Theatre
Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal 
1 Led Three Lives 
Channel Eight News 
Sports Desk
Trader's Time—Weather 
You Bel Your Life—Groucho 
Marx
S^n Francisco Beat 
News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup—Final News 
Sign Off

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

Midwest Auto Supply
3M W. Mala Dial SH «-25«l

■+

\

helpless as a peanut i, . ,  
cane It sailed throujh 
turning end over emi J  ■ 
ed upnght 2(» feet bei;,*^ S 
way then skidded anoiheftl 
before coming to a halt **

Buckley blindly , 
the imprisoning snow 
kept him from beini \
of the cab or banged*
side the cab. The truck » ■  
ing but wreckage ** • 
had been smashed in \J* 
and fenders ripped awir '

B l«^ streamed from 
and terrible g,.sh reachi„ 
young Buckley's cheek 
the back of his neck A dn*I!l 
night took 56 stitches to8!.l 
wound. 'Wp

"Whenever he drives 
seven sisters now." his 
quietly, “he say. 
bomeone saw him up tber* 1 
mountain that night ud i 
him."

Church Of Cod 
Hears Talk By 
Rev. Williami

The Rev O. R. Willj,- 
guest speaker at the fimi 
of God Sunday. The 
so heard apecial dngim ul 
Rev. and Mrs. W illia^ 

They were guests ia |W u 
of Rev. E. S. Curtis Sunfal 
Monday they left f o r ^ '  
where they hope to leltlt 

The Rev. Willianu w i i^  
pastor of the First Chunk dl 
in Hobbt.

REJECTS Dispui 
TOKYO, (A1—The JipsHoJ 

ernment today rejected 11 
Japanese businessmen ts | 
strategic goods at trade I 
Communist China.

The International Trs^i 
tion Assn, was told it 
show, at fain  in Peipim 
Shanghai, items which th I 
world embargo prohibitii 
to the Chinese Reds.
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THEATEI
THI R.SDAY. IKBtlUTI

LANDSl
Ralph .Meeker 

in

“Desert
Sands”

I g a d

KSff
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990

ON YOU
RADIO

PROGRAII

THl R.SI).kY P.R 
12:00 Farm & Market Ne*» 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 Siesta 'Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Open Circuit 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed lor ListrtM 
5:50 Sports, Harry Wu** 
5:55 Ntws 
6:00 Gabriel Hi-atler 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 News, FuUon Lews 
6:45 Excursion.^ in ScieW 
7:00 News, Lyle Vann 
7:05 World of Sports 
7il5 L.xwrencc Welk Shw 
7:30 Official Detective 
8:00 Spanish Program 
9:00 Meet the Classics 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:55 News 
11:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY A.M.
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Early Morning Hea« 
6:50 Syncopated Gock . 
7:00 News, Robert HunW | 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather Report 
8:15 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen For A Day 

10:00 News 
10:05 Here's Hollywood 
10:10 Inatrumcntally Youi» 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Local News 
10:35 Musical Cookboos 
10:45 Organ Varieties 
11:00 News, Cedric 
11:15 Bible, Study 
11:30 Showcase of 
11:45 Organ PortrsiU
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ASSIFIKV r a t e s
(Mini'i'UD' Charge 75e)

I LROAf. NOTICES

3c per word 
8c per word 

10c per word 
12c per wordJiij s 14c per word 

“ 16c per word
■ia)* _ ,jjj., 35c per word
jjyj 70c per word I

S P V C E  K A T E ?
(I'ei Inchi

. or leas cilcndar month B5c 
- „ ,0 <w” calendar month 83c 
r  ,0 itw' calendar month 81c 

to asP' calendar month 7»c 
yr more calendar month 77c 

Niliooal Advertising Rate 
J5c per Ijne 

Credit Courleay 
.ctfied advertising maF be ord 

J  by telephone Such courtesy 
Intended with the undersUnd 

that payment wUl be remitted 
L^ptiy upon receipt of Dili. 

Right Reserved 
. filial ii reserved to properly 

fLily, edit or reject any or all 
,r..i ing In the ease of ommis 

or errors In -ny advertlse^ 
L i the publishers are liable fo: 

damage further than the 
u,<it received In pa> ment there

1

Rrrars
will he corrected without 

,rge provided notice y  given 
diately after the FIRST IN

BTION
OeadllM

; acceptsrre of clasatfied adver 
u 9 OC A U day or publica- 

bn it. A M Saturday for Sunday
■.'iration.

I m ; \RTE81A ADVOCATE
rbssllied DenartnMnt 

Dial SH g-riRt

BIIXS WANTED:
Your Company is hereby invited 

to bid on Athletic equipment (or 
the Artesia Athletic Department 
(1U3&57 school yearj.

Bids 'will be opened March 15, 
1856

Please bid prices delivered to 
Artesia High i^huol.

Delivery of equipment to be 
made on or before July 1, 1V56.

Artesia Athletic Department re 
serves the right to accept the 
LOWEST and BEST bid. or to re 
ject any or all bids.

Payment for equipment will be 
made on or before S^tem ber 15, 
1U56
22 pr Football shoes, PX Riddell
11 pr. Football shoes, 96 Riddell. 
22 pr. Football pants, white with

3 4 inch orange braid down 
each leg.

doz. Football practice Jerseys, 
with orange stenciled numbers. 
Southland

1 doz. Football practice jerseys, 
with black stenciled numbers. 
Southland

1 doz. Chin straps, Riddell.
7 Footballs, J5V-S, Spalding 

500 Cleats. Aluminum.
8 doz. Sweat Socks, White Rock

ford 50', > w<M>l.
6 doz Athletic Supporters, Bike 

10.

2 pints Ball Cleaner.
1 gross Shoe laces. White 54 Inch. 
1 gross Shoe laces. While 27 inch. 
1 .set Football Sideline Markers 

L. A C F9024
1 Crowther Machine, 2 man type

12 Helmet Forms, Ridell.
12 doz. Bath Towels, Rib type.
10 Football. Rawlings KRB-S "Ju

nior Official.”
10 pair Basketball’ shoes — white 

Converse "All Star" or U S 
Priv-Keds

5 Basketballs. Rawlings-RSS.
4 Basketballs, Voit - XB30.
4 pair Nets—extra heavy.
3 doz. pr Sweat sox- Orange top

2/23/ 3 /1 -8

IR—Euucaiioii— laacrurUDm

Finlah High or Grade School at 
home, Tpare time, booki furnish

ed, diploma awarded. Stan where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque

— tluUses, l-'uiuisiied M i::u  II.A.MHNK

.AN.NOI’NCKMENTS

1—Fublir Nonces

AUOHOl.KS ANONVMOl'S
I If you drink that's your bus!

<. if you want to stop, that s. 
business. Phone SH 6 3394. (fr

KKAL I^MTA's’E

JoR SALE—To Be moved. Two 
(room furnished modem house 

Quay Street. Dial SH 6-2624 
2-26-Uc

RKNTAJJ4

21—Apartmeais. tiaturnished

FOR RENT—Two and three bod- 
room unfurnished apartments, 
with stove, refrigerator and wash
er. Inquire 1301 Yucca, Vas- 
wood addition. Dial SH G4712.

2/22—t«c

FUR RENT—Tliree-room loicisli 
ed house, suitable fur couple or 
with child, 3-50 month all bills 
paid. Dial SII &2938.

2/22 Jc

a 'wstriimenis

FtATTStENT—one-bedroom furn
ished house for small family or 
will sell fur small down payment 
plus rent. Mrs. J. E. Shurtt, Ho
tel Charles.

2/22—3tc—2/24

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Ptanoa by

KTOKY A (T.AMK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTKL'MENTS

Howard Music Co.
•Artcsia*s Friendlv M usic  Store 
S Ig  W. Main D ial SH  6-4804

FOR RENT—Two bedroom furn 
ished house. Located at 812 W. 
Main. Mrs. C. R. Blocker, Dial 
SH B3391. 2-19—tfc

77—Misrellaneous for Sale WILL ATTEND &RACE AT RITES

93—Livestock for Sale

FOR RENT — UnfurnUhed two- 
bedroom apartment, carport, 321 
W. Dallas. Key at 317 West Dal
las. 2-17-6tp-223
M — AparnBenw. rnrBlahed

FOR RENT—Two, 2 room furnish
ed apartments. Utilities paid Call 
301 W Richardson—SH 6-3706.

2/23—tfc

34—Mouses. Uufurulsheg
FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 

liednMim house, garage, 603 
South F’ourth. Key at 317 W. Dal
las Ave 2-17-6tp-223

Clean two-oearovui umurniahed 
bouae. Inquire 1201 W. Miaaouri, 

Dial SH 6 3118 10/27-tfc

PROFIT MlNUbU STOCKMEN 
SAV

MARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY

PkoUuCTutS UVE8TOCK 
AUCTION

SALES WEDNESDAYS 
rtoz 171 Phone 3-2066

El Paso. Texas

FOR RENT—Three-room lunish- 
ed apartment, newly decorcted, 
water paid. 902 W. Washington.

2/22—Itc
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment for one or two men, 
linens furnished. Hotel Charles. 
506 S. First.

2/22—3tc—3/24

FOR RENT—Two bedroom furn
ished apartment. Inquire 820 S. 
Second or dial SH6-2923

2 13-tfc
FOR RENT - Bedroom, connects 

with bath, gentlemen preferred, 
711 W. Richardson 2 213tc-2 23

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom house, located on N. 
13tb St., water paid. Dial SH. 
6^2455 2/19—tfc

BABY CHICKS I
STARTFU) CHICKS A PULLETS , 

FULJT PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATITIERY 

306 S 13lh S t, Artesia. N M.
2 /19-A /14

NEKVICER
63—Radio and Teievtsion

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION- Dial 

SII 6-3142 for pro.mpt and effi
cient service Roselawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S Roselawn.

FO R 
S A L K

S e v e r a l  t h u u s a n d  ton .s 
o f  f e e d  llitt m a n u r e ,  
p r ic e f i— .SI p e r  to n  u n _  
lo a d e d  a t  f e e d  lo t  a t  
B o v in a . T e x a s ,  20  m ile s  
e a s t  o f  t 'l o v i s .  ( 'o n t a e t  
T r i p l e t t  F e e d in t ;  C o ., 
H o v iiia , T e x a s ,  o r  T r i p 
le t t  . \Y e n t  ( 'a t t l e  C o ., 
o f f ic e .  H o te l  A r t e s i a ,  
.A r te s ia ,  . \ .  .M.

2 .2 3 — 1 1— .1-9

164—AutemabUee fer gale

FOR RENT—Two room furnish 
ed apartment. Nice and clean 
$7.50 per week, bills paid Chil
dren welcome Close in 406 
North Fifth Street. 2 217tc-2 28

II—Help IVanted-
WANTED — Middle-aged white 

woman to help care for invalid 
and assist with house work Pre- 

.idow looking for cumfurt- 
atol. home Must sleep on prem- 
i- i none SII 6-3(K7 after 6 

p r. 2/22—7U—2/29

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shefje

i. 4 a  - b
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1
ll t \^ 13

i5 1 7

le 21 22
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Jb 37 39 >40
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1
HORIZOXT.YL
>----- Sound
6 make 

earnest 
appeal 

It nautical 
12 pa.ssage- 

" ays be. 
tvieen seats

14 ne..r
15 stimuli 
1* secure 
l.S tiniisod
20 formal court 

orders 
22 Japanese 

com
.small bit 

25 capital 
of Korea 

32 to such 
degree 

28 prevent 
(law)

30 European 
•seaport32 robed 

34. remain 
35 walks 

of life 
38 small 

particles 
of water 

1̂ Italian river 
3̂ "Simple

45. lofty 
mountain 

47. auctions
49 Moslem title
50 vex tcolloq.) 
52. olfactory

organs
54. symbol 

for iridium
55. not easily 

moved
57. retinues 
.59 redacts 
60 group of S. 

I’acilic 
islands

VERTICAL
J. Eucharistic 

plates
2. Abraham's 

birthplace
3. hook device 

for fishing
4. sufficient 

tpoet.)
6. rips

■ 6. .spiritual 
shcpherels

7. Chinese unit 
of di.stance

8. S-shaped 
curve

16

24

31
Anais'er to yesterday's puzzle.

Q a ia ii a s a  [o b b u  
Q E IID S  IS ia Q  fiSDUQ 
E i Q n a a i Z l a B  iiiiiia B ] 
E H l B a a S  Q Q Q Q S a  

a a Q S  H H ia  
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n a n  a n a c H S  
rs isD iiinL ^m a a s n a  

B ESD  B Q B B
H B n i O B S  
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40

<4 function in 
trigo. 
hornetry Awrste time at salatiaa: Z4 missies. 58

Dislribuitd by Kins FettuKs tyndicsta 
CRYPTOQl'IPS

R Y L P D F K ' Q  D S Q B A

3 i  I 
woe is me 
vanquish 
parsonage 
touch 
Is one 
form er 
Japanese 
assembly
----- doctor
sets o f 
garments 
North and 
South 
bounds 
capital 
o f France 
its
capital
la
Damascus 
legal claims 

. boxes 
, courteous 
. fly alone 
. quinsy 

(med.l 
periods 
of time 
cozy places 
trudge 
antitoxins 
inventor.
Mr. Whitney
short for
Samuel
neuter
pronoun
bom bye Id
moth

W F J Q0 K F B B :

DS OQ l b  m a l j p b  w l q m a f k l v f

® L K B R .
Yesterday's Cryploqulp: SLUSH AND CUNOINO .WfD

mire old  h o r se x e ss  c a r r ia g e .

USED CARS
1955 CHEVROLET “219" V« 

Radio, heater, power glide 
transmission and tu • tone 
paint. Come in and drive this 
local one owners ear—only

$ 1 7 9 5
I9r»4 BUICK 4-Dr Super

You'll love driving this local 
one-owner Ruick. Equipped 
with power brakes, power 
steering, radio, heater, tint- 
,ed glass and many other fg- 
mous Buick acresaories. Only

$ 2 0 9 5
1954 FORI) Tudor

Light tan. radio, heater and 
overdrive. Very low mileage.

$ 1 2 9 5
Many more to select from

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT

107 North First DisI SH 6 3551 

Open 7:M A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

NOW!  
Your Choice

1917 PLYMOUTH
•  1946 DODT.K
•  1941 FORI)
•  1917 BUICK
•  1946 BUK’K

$72.50
YOUR CHANCE FOR 
C.OOI) ECONOMICAL 
TRANSPORTATION

Rice & Hughes
NEW AND USED CARS

500 South F irst

DIAL .SH 6-3705

c;/3

1 .

UESI) CAR VALUES! 
__ 1955 FORD-6
Mainliner, 2 Door Sedan 
Standard Shift, Extra Clean

1450.0D
1954 FORD V8

Custom, 4 Door. Radio A 
Heater, Fordamatic With 

Tinted Glass.
1295.(K)

1952 STUDEBAKER
Commander V-6, 4 Door,

Nice Car, Priced to Sell.
695.00

1952 MERCURY
2 Door, With Radio & Heat
er, Overdrive. Good Con

dition.
795.00

ARTESIA AUTO 
CO.

3 ^  W. Main — SH6-3578

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed heiow under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet j  our erery need I

‘TV and Eadlo Senrtee

K. a  L. RADIO a  TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lbfflher, Paint, Chment

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECnUC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 03771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Bewlnding and 

Repairing
HAGEBMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates nn 
Large or SmaU Contracts 
Phone AKTESIA Float 

SH 6-2716
BAGERMAN Plant 2357

PlnasMng and Booting

ARTESIA PLG. B HTQ.

712 W. ChlsuB SH » 4 7 »  
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heaters
SpedaUst, lumaco repair

New sad Used

Furniture Msrt—We Tratio 
Furniture and AppUancee 

1113 S. First SH 63132 
Mattresses, Floor CovorinRi

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

The first complete course in 
poultry husbandry was offered by 
the University of Rhode Island in 

11/3—tfc 1898

AC'CEPTI.N'fi BID to be Or':-'r Kc!]; s brid.il attendant when 
film star wt-iis Monaio's Fnnee Rainier, ile= Llizaheth 
Gray, former i««-hoolm.!ie, vu u photo of ’ ' tn-ss w ith daugh
ter, Elizabeth, 3. at her homi in Belmont. M«* ( I » t 0maiiontU)

ETTA KETl

/ ^ f  FOQVou.';, ;
.̂ ts=-v . (TSVVM ’- C ^ '^  t

7
A _ .  ^  !

HEN.'

A - '« *  '
NCVEB

-VSAN 'NEVERL

: .-.£ \'rO  A ; ^  J,
D A .K C E -A S T ;
\  S r -r  V. 'H  f  
J, -iN AS.3
WHITEY ■/

yX-TH 
joA(sj y

BIG SISTER

X
■7^
i

O F A G IO S  A C E trr
ALLOWED TO w rr NOU ON , 
S 'TJEE TaD C N E tS S ' OR
ANYCni^ PLACE,POP -TllAT ^̂ ATTE(3 < T

BUT 
NOU 
JUST 
SAD- r i

w a it ! c o m e  W ltU  MF! TtJM Ne td  
E X P LA N  S0ME7HM5 t r  (OU IS LIKE 
T W IN S  TO  EXPLAIN
IT  TO  A  /-------------- - f  AMECE AR E
CHILD! V— '  _ I WE SOINC »

7

TLL l e t  BSTH T fe .L  >OU ABOUT 
1 G IVE  lg>< f

0c

UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY

JEfOEOS.' 
WUEOE DiO THIS 
LOVELV SWELL-
trihm ed  bag
COME RIOM ’  >

VOUR FATMER LEFT IT FOR
you,MISS Pat ue waited

FOR X3U AS LONG AS UE COULO, 
BUT FlMALlV MAO TO LEAVE.

r

./v

■ m II I »
HMMM. WUAT goes’  dad 

, BRINGS ME A PBESEKT...HEEVE I ) 
> MUNG AROUND TO ENJOY TUE I  
i  questionable Pleasure of wy > 
( COMPANY at BREAkFASr .TUSSuOOEN 
* RUSH Of FaTWEOlY AFFEClO :S 
C VERY CONFUSING.

I T J gc.wV rsac mh b ŝ pat drives' ^  
: '£2  BY •̂ ERE E.£« so OF TEN NOW/

9i
HE NEVER useo TO DO T,^T. 
UE mjST uayE SOME MEW 
KiNQA BUSINESS^OWM

TMIS WAY.

C 'C O  KID
LKE TwE NOW8RE 

IN  T w a  S M O W . ' ^
U N K - J N K  SMOKY US MOW 
TD SHOOT SAOCWAR7S 
YViTM A  M I R R O R .'

YOU P80WSEP.

7
?>' /

CW-C06 UNC-e PIANCHO Mj S’  iO  
*i<5NT AWAV TO PO AN IMPOR̂ ’AN" 
JOB eOY SENOg "HE ShER fc.

B „ 'S S C E  IM m 6 ASSSTANTA C WC<v7 
VE L.EARNEO MANY US ' ^  '

-piC<S. Sl PROSE I  SmOW Ya '

MICKEY MOUSE

3AVVK5M...THIS
SAVS

TeeASUlRE IN BAC-. 
VAICO* t

\

IT VVAS 
JUST A 
PKETAii. 
THiT^.-!

vcAM  ... S;l l t  t o  '' 
BELIEVE ANVTUllWS 

L K C  T M E T !  I ' M  
/ 5 0 N ' T O  B E C > . . . t

l^^A-7c-'o>' ikiT" FJNN'V ^CM XXI'AJF2S 'C 'T 
k . B K  S T A R T C , ? . , .  A I N ' T  I T

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

YOU REPORTEP
MISSiNO! YO U 'V E^
BEEN GONE TWO /T^MONSENSE. 
DAYS. WHERE / /  1 WASNT .
WERE YOU J A  a n y  p l a c e ?

CRAB1

LOOK HERE, YOU CANT YYALK 
OUT AND LEAVE A DOG LOCKED 
UP WITHOUT FtXiO! THEREV 
A LAW AGAJNST THAT —

I woulpnt do such j 
TIGE?

HE'S MY 6ABY?
A THING TO
HAVE YOU A 
WARRANT 
TD ENTER.  , ■. 
MY HOUSE?,/ '

M MANDRAKE. I WAS 
HERE. THEN YOU “HONEP

¥
ti

A e , v>
s.A  S'
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Promising Machen Befuddles Mederos
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NM School Basket hall Tournaments 
Swini! Into FullGear Plav Today
Bv THE \SSOt I\TEI) PRESS
New Mexico! long senes of 

high school basketball tourna 
menu got off to a start last nigh' 
and will swing into full-scale ac 
tion today and tonight

The district 8B and 7B events 
at Portales and Tucumrari touch 
ed off the activity yesterday, while

I well and SB at Cathedral of Gal
lup .\nother top attraction on to
day's schedule is the first appear
ance in tourney competition of 
defending Class B state champ 
Santa Rosa The l.ions. one of the 
favorites this year, will take on 
Muaquero in District 7B 

,\mong the other pre-tourtiey 
favorites are a good Dexter, team.

five more Class b‘ district' events »"P ,
got their start to.iay The 4B dis ‘/I T T n n
tnct tourney at Silver City will Cathedral in 8B
start Friday .Ml tourneys end 
Saturday night

In must cases, the first round 
games will be completed by to- 

I night, semi-finals will be Friday 
The Class B district events are ' and the finals in all tourneys will 

the first of a three-week string of be played Saturday night, 
eliminations that will be culminn' .
ed in the two state toumamen’s ; 
in Albuquerque in .March Next j  
week the Class A districts and the !
Class B regional! will be held 

The favorites came through a. 
expected in both tourneys last 
night—with great caw in the Por
tales event and not so easily in 
the tourney at Tucumcari.

Spurts In Brief

Both Nara Visa and Amistad 
had to come from behind to take 
their victories in the 7B event at 
Tucumcari Nara Visa stopped Se 
dan 36-29, while .Amistad whipped 
Vaughn 43-37.

Nara Visa held 19-15 halftime 
lead and took it from there, after 
trailing 6-6 at the end of the first 
quarter John Rinestine of Nara

By THE ASMKl.XTED PRESS 
Raring

■MIAMI. Fla — Myrtles Jet 
$9 40 scored a six length victory 

in the $2.5.950 Columbiana Handi 
cap at Hialeah.

NEW ORLEANS _  Little One 
■$4 20' breezed to a three length 
victory in the SA.62.5 Debutante 
Stakes at the Fair Grounds

OLDSMAR, Fla. — Daring Spir
it ' $8.201 caught Flying Record 
in the stretch to take the fea'urc 
at Sunshine Park

ARCADIA. Calif — Blue Volt 
$8 20; came with a rush to cap 

ture the $28,700 Washington's
Ani-

SAN FRANCISCO _  opt — The 
heavyweight boxing ranks boasted 

bright new prospect today in 
Eddie Machen. who handles his 
fists and his fret with the speed 
|of a middleweight.

The 22-year-oId Redding, Calif., 
Negro made an impressive nation- 
<1 television debut last night, com- 
Ipletely befuddling Cuban Julio Me
deros in earning an unanimous 10- 
round decision before a near-ca
pacity crowd at the grand opening 
of San Francisco Garden The 
gross gate was $S,7S7.

As impressed as anyone with the 
showing of the youngster, who 
racked up his 12th victory without 
a loss, was Truman Gibson, exec
utive secretary of the Internation-

/»! Toiifsh Field 
Cary Middlevoff
Strong Fantrite
IF if/i Souvhak

HOUSTON iJh—After three prac 
tice rounds of subpar golf. Cary 
Middlecoff was a strong favorite 
today in the first round of the 
$30,000 Houston Open

Mike Souchak. defending cham
pion, was rated second but his 
odds were 5-1 compared with a 
surprising 3-1 lor the former Mem
phis dentist.

Middlecoff. seeking his third 
victory of the winter tour, has 
showered the 7.122-yard, par-72 
Memorial Park course with bir
dies the past three days

Hl^h School
Scores

Dial. 6R Tourney at Portales 
Ffrst Round

Fort Sumner 76. Field 22 
Melrose 76. Texico 39 
Grady 78, Ranchvale 28 
Floyd 63. Rogers 21 
Tatum 43, Causey 15 
Dtst. 7R Tourney at Tucumcari 

First Round 
Nara Visa 36. Sedan 29 
Amistad 43, Vaughn 37

TCV SWATS AMilES 
By THE ASStK'lATED PRESS 
'The Texas Christian Horned 

Frogs rose up from the cellar of 
the fast-fading Southwest Confer
ence basketball race to swat down 
the Texas Aggies. 91-67, Wednes
day night.

The game ended the season for 
the Horned Frogs, who won only 
their first and last conference 
games with nine defeats sand 
wiched in between 

The TCU-AAM game and Fri
day's tilt between Rice and A&M 
are but stage setters for the big 
battle of the week — Southern 
Methodist versus Arkansas Satur
day in Dallas

Visa led scorers with 19 points
Ami.stad trailed by 7 points at Birthday Handicap at Santa 

the end of the first quarter, but . ta 
took a 23-22 halftime lead to pave 
its way to the decision Max Earle

Fighgs
SAN FRA.NCLSCO

WEATHER WORRIES 
MlA.MI. Fla iP—Owners and 

trainers began thinking about the 
weather today and how it might 
affect their in the -,100
000-added Flamingo Stakes at 
Hialeah on Saturday 

Present forraasts indicate good 
weather and a dry, fast track.

Some of the 19 possible starters 
— Mrs. Anson A Bigelow's .Nail, 
BriMikmeade Stable's Lawless. 
D & H Stable's Needles and Calu 
met Farm's Liberty Sun go well 
in mud but others prefer a dry- 
running strip

of the winners led scorers with 13 chen. 193. Redding, Calif , out

SI RVEY FOR i.EAGl'E 
LONGVIEW -p — A survey is 

being made to .see if a proposed 
East Texas profes.sional baseball 
league can begin operations in 
time for the 19.56 ba.seball .season 

Veteran Umpire Barney Smith 
of Naples said he found that the 
parks of most of the cities in the 
old Blast Texas League could be 

Eddie Ma- j put into playing condition in time

points
Things were much more lop

sided in the Por'jles tourney 
Top-seeded Fort Sumner crushed 
hapless Field 7622; .Melrose, seed
ed second. bla.sted Texico 76-.39. 
Grady moved past Ranchvale 78- 
28; Floyd romped past Rogers 63 
21, and Tatum routed Causey 43 
15.

All of the victors had been seed 
ed a spot, and all won without 
trouble

Tourneys starting today include 
the IB at Las Vega.s. 2B at E<- 
panola, 3B at Moriariy. 5B at Ros-

pointed Julio Mederos, 191, Hava
na 10

RIUIMOND. Calif — U r o  
Vasquez. 13<), San Francisco, stop
ped Cleo Lane, 131, Oakland. 
Calif 10

•MANILA — Leo Alonzo, 131»4, 
.Manila, outpointed Omsap Laem 
fapha, 134‘4. Thailand. 12.

Niagara Eagles
Defeat Syracuse

t niftire Hits 
Flan Ta Permit 
Pitchers Passes

of
By The .\snociated Press 

The trials and tribulations 
post.season engagements are bo 
ginning to show in college basket 
ball with some coaches putting 
po.ssible tournament tactics to 
competitive tests

Taps Gallagher of .Nii-gara, for 
instance, deployed his .NIT hound 
Elagles in a ume defense in thi 
second half while defeating Syra 
cuae 86-80 last night. It waj the 
first lime in 20 years of coaching 
that Gallagher had resorted to the 
zone.

And Fred Schaus, in his se„n-| 
year as c.aach and readying West 
Virginia for its title defense in 
the Southern Conference touma- 
n»ent next week, sent the Moun
taineers into a full-court press 
right off the bat few the first time 
this season in a 97-6R decision 
over William It .Mary.

By THE AS.StK'IATEI) PRESS 
A veteran National I.a'ague um

pire is sharply critical of the 
American I>eague's plan to permit 
pitchers to give intentional passes 
merely by informing the umpire 
of that intention

"That's going too far with this 
.speedup craze." said I-arry Goetz, 
one of the mo.st respected of se
nior circuit arbiters. "They're tak 
ing something out of the game 

"Fve seen a runner steal a base 
while a pitcher was throwing four 
wide ones I've seen a man pick
ed off a base in a similar situa
tion. And you'll recall that last 
year a couple of hatters leaned 
over and got a hit while they 
were trying to walk them I'm cer
tainly glad our league didn't go 
for the change."

Smith said he is making the sur
vey of East Texas towns including 
Longview, Kilgore, Gladcwater, 
Tyler, Henderson and Marshall.

The president of the old East 
Texas League, J Walter .Morris, 
is available to head the new lea
gue, Smith said. The new league 
would be Class C or D.

By THE A.SSOC1ATEI) PRES.S
Two team.s may qualify for the 

state schoolboy basketball tourna
ment in games Thursday night.

In Class AAAA North Dallas and 
Fort Worth Poly play the second 
contest of their bi-district series 
at Fort Worth, with North Dallas 
able to drive into the state tour 
nament if ig wins. North Dallas 
beat Poly 79-72 in the first game.

In Class AAAA Marshall and 
Paris clash at Marshall in their 
second game. Marshall won the 
first 70-56.

Odes.sa opened its bid for a state 
tournament spot in Class AAAA 
Wednesday night by beating El 
Paso 57-51 Laredo already held a 
victory over Wichita F|Ils and 
Houston .Milby a victory over Port 
Arthur

al Boxing Club.
“He looks ready for bigger 

game,” commented Gibeon to Sid 
Flaherty, Machen's manager. “He | 
showed a lot mure than 1 expected I 
from a kid with little experience "

Gibson and Flaherty expected to 
confer on a bout between Machen 
and Nino Valdes, world's third- 
ranking heavyweight, currently re
covering from a nasal operation 
Valdes had been scheduled to face 
Machen last night but canceled 
out because of the nose injury.

Machen, amazingly fast for his 
193 pounds, kept a sharp left jab 
in Mederos' fare all night, throw
ing the Cuban off balance. The 
young Californian’s footwork and 
bobbing and weaving defense 
made Mederos miss consistently 
with a roundhouse right.

Machen said afterward that he 
was never hurt by a punch, but 
there was a strong possibility he 
may have caught cold from the 
breeze of Mederos’ wild swings 
whistling over his head.

Tei'h Cari*t Play 
Raundndtin Till 
’6/ At Earliest

ISDALLAS lilt-If Texas Tech 
voted into the Southwest Confer
ence in May, as now indicated, 
it would be able to play a round 
robin football schedule bxdore 
1961 It will be 19.58 before it can 
play a majority of the members.

A survey showed today that 
Texas Christian can't pul Tech 
permanently on its schedule be 
fore 1958, Texas and Rice before 
1960 and Southern Methmlist be 
fore 1961 Arkansas ran schedule 
the Red Raiders next year. Bay
lor and Texas .A&.M already have 
Tech on their schedules.

That the big Vvest Texas coilege 
is to become a member of the con 
ference appeared a foregone con 
elusion this week when Southern 
Methodist announced it was chang 
ing its vote and would be fur 
Texas Tech in the future. Tech 
needed only one vote at the last 
meeting of tho ccnf«*r»nce

Gillege
Basketball

&

By The Aaaocialed Press
Princeton 79, Vale 77 
Dartmouth 93, Brown 48 
Pennsylvania 88. Harvard 73 
Penn Stale 70, Army 66 
West Vriginia 97, William 

Mary 88
Richmond 88, Washing'on &. 

Lee 70
Navy 72, Franklin & Marshall 

54
Memphis State 100, Murray, Ky 

94
McNeese, La. 92, Soulhesatern 

La 71
Texa.s Chirstian 91, Texas A4M 

67
I.amar Tech 65, Sam Houston 47 
Oklahoma A&.M 52, Tulsa 41

The color red does not infuri
ate a bull any more than green, 
blue or white. It is the movement 
that attracts his charge The bull, 
like many other animals, is color 
blind

Swaps Competes 
At Santa Anita

ARCADIA. Calif.. (A5_The two 
horses are 3.000 miles apart, but 
it apparently is impoasibie to men
tion Swaps in California without 
singing in Nashua in F'lorida.

Swaps makes his first major 
move for possible 1956 national 
honors in the $100,000 added Santa 
Anita Handicap Saturday. He will 
run against as tough a field as 
can be lined up out here, includ
ing Social Outcast.

It follows that Social Outcast, in 
addition to being a distinct threa' 
in the Santa Anita, will also serve 
as an innocent measuring unit to 
compare the current greatness of 
Swaps and Nashua. F'or it was 
just last Saturday that Alfred Van
derbilt's Outcast gave Nashua a 
tcrific struggle and lost by only a 
head.

Babe Zahariag 
Open Play 0i

Open

>ho«td

SARASOTA, Fla 
Cornelius of Uke Wonw 
and Betty Jameson o ( ^  
nio. Tex., might be 
to beat in the 72-hol* BabT,' 
rias Cancer Fund 
starts today

Mrs. Cornelius 
sparkling golf in wmni#, 
major tournament Sunday^' 
Petersburg Women i Opii  ̂
Jameson won the i„u rm ^ 
last year. ^

In past years, the 
was pUyed as the Sarugn 
Open This time all pfot, * 
donations will go to tl* 
fund set up my Mrs Zah, 
Babe plans to be here 
•r  Sunday.

Up-to-dgte techniques of making 
commercial ice cream are being 
offered in a two-week course at 

I Rutgers University.

Insec's have no lunn 
breathe through tubes nu« 
through their bodies

(ONTINE.S TRADITION 
EASTON, Pa if—It's been 13 

years since Lehigh has beaten 
Lafayette in basketball. Lafay
ette nicked the Engineers last 
night SfV€7 for the 27th straight 
time.

TEXAS LOSES USRY 
DALLAS Texas A4M lost a 

Itop football prospect yesterday 
when Don Usry withdrew to go to 
the United States Military Acade
my and it also was indicated that 
still another outstanding player 
would be lost to Texas colleges 
for the same reason.

Bobby Boyd, the all-state back 
at Garland who graduates in June, 
said he had received as appoint
ment to the academy and would 
take his entrance examination 
March 17.

,:s

JIM ’S PAR K -IN N
5 LBS.

SUGAR c

Kern’s or^Hunt’s

CATSUP
Grade ‘A’ Med.

LARGE
iC

iC21ardy‘s

ICE (REAM 79
Black 1* 2 O z .

PEPPER Ic

Large

PET MILK

U .  S .  C H O I C E  G R A D E

Chuck Roas
i

l 4 5 i
--0

PORK (HOPS (ENTER CUT LB. i
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA LB. i
SLAB SLICED BACON

«
LB. i

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 3 LBS.
O  A  A / I C  H a lf or A f \ \
A  I / ’A . I Y I O  ^ h o le

1

E l l t n T E S S E n ^
Trellis No. 2 Can

Gold Medal

FLOUR
12 Bottle Carton

(OCA (OLA 39c

PURE MEAT 5 FOR

HAMBURGERS «i
JIM ’S PINT

CHILI 49
IRISH PINT

STEW
PINTO

BEANS
QUART

39°

NO. 1 WHITE 10 LB. B/

SPUDS
CANNED

BISCUITS
YELLOW

ONIONS
GOLDEN RIPE 2 LBS. I

BANANAS

G rp ^ rn ^
I N  N

i
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